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©r4«r to a««t proittotlea goais Amati® hmvm ^#®n ummmsBry 
ia ihm iadm«try» S«wral a«w plaa-bs how® b®e«. femtlt ea* &r® la tJi® fro©®as 
«# eo»etrw®t4«a» Distilleries haw- l>#®s il© stop- th« proditetiffla 
of %feisksy-a^ &r® a€w prodweimg Ittiiastriiil aleoh©! at 
Ife.® ®it«ti©a has •b»®B grfifttlj ©«pi.ioat«€ ^ th# f®t©t t&ait •tti® supply of 
raw aoiMlly ib®1as»®s, has b»«a emt off b#«aia8® of th» 
/ 
sliQjrta,^ ©f »Jtlppi3a.g ffeielltties* A# a r«s«lt,. it h«.s Is®#!! a®©®s»&f^ t® 
©c»v®rt ti» to tfct# ««® of gi^i» as- th« sttwrttog saa.t«ria.l« 
Ihl® hi®® lffipo®®d & coasid®rA^l» hafAship m^n. th# iadm#%ry, for *ost pro-
^w©:«r« iteid neith®** th# a««««»ary »!%ttip»at n#r «xperi®ao@ ia ttie ms© @f 
gr®ia®« f® lbs nmrrn, the Aisk»y digtlllers !»•« mlmty® ««-«€ graiaciS} how-
« 
®"V»r* tfa®ir ^laei^l «tla 1*8.8 b»@m to l»pr®^ Mm ®f th®ir 
prMi»t rather tlmm. to aels-i«v© -tts® btglieat possibl® «ffi®ienffly ia th® 
plaat.- CoK»®%u®afcly the preAi^tim ®f grain »lc®hel hm» r«MiBt®<l an art 
rath«r tkan a »©i«»ee. .c. 
Sisc® y®«.s% mmm&t fermeat etttrdb.®# dir«etly, it is nmmmmMmry t® 
8«e«lwtrify tli« grmin t® prt^w&m f«rw«at®6.M® stigM's* Jim f®3»®iit&tl®a 
ittiwstry ia th.® Hiitwi ha® m.'imm.jm t«i®<l fe»rl®y laaJtt for -ttii* pwrp®®®* 
Malt oontains am «a«fat© mmplmx ka®w «u8 briags •ttiis 
ocHT®r®i«flft-» Otber "biological iiftt«ri«.ls ar@ Saom to ®<atAia siiailar 
®B.sy»es, l>ttt ImT® a«wr b««tt ©i^Mrelally ia. 1^© f®rm@Ktfiitl«m iad-astry* 
11; i®, of co«reo, d#sJr®tol® to get Hi® fe.i^®®t possiM® eGaiT®r®ioa of 
staroh to mu&tr, mad ©«M»^®Kitly Mxiawi y4®M# ®f m'ti&mwh, It Is tfcis 
#ia»@ ®f tfe® jro«®ss nfeiA is least ia»A«r«t0o€» A ©®a.si<i«r».bl® portion 
®f th» ©rigiiaal «arl>®li|€r«.t® is «8«ai;ty aot tjtlli*®i ^ th.® y«®st* 
It -mmm Mth. tfc#®© p*oblem0 to ®i»4 tb&t pr«#«nt iwr#wfcig&ti«» 
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«xtr«.et» fh®y wm's separated on tli© baals of Iheir different stability 
tomM h®6t at dijff^Mnt pH lev«ls» ®i© first fY®.oti«« breaTcs ©t&reh 
domi into i«s:trlm#, «.ad was **4®actrinogaii«.g@* ( lase) • The 
SBotmd f3Pa©ti©a, •s&ift©h«rdg«ift»®" { p-^ylasa), eoiw«rts st»r«li ®ad 
4®xtri»s to M6lt®8«» Mer© r®c«ntly Bloa, lafc, ftrsta® (19S7) haw sis© 
«apy©s«®4 ti»'iri«w that is r®®|»«asifel® for tbe liqumtyiMg, 
a0ti<m^ Titi®r»s th© aetl^ ef i» pwrely ®ae-eliRr0g®»i<f» 
Tb© «:Eii pr^sJwet df •fe® «.etion ot aai^Ias® wpoa starch, is i»lt©s«« 
•Hi© r®a©ti«a does net go to oompl»tim, hcwwer, ®.s only 70 to 80 p«r 
eeat of th® th®6r®tie&l ^«mtity of is ordinarily obtatiBrtwi#. 
VariQiia ©xplaaatlons for this faet Imv® tesen offersd, ttoe mmt popalsir 
feeing that Hi# r#a«ttm is ©s ^^aillferiw, ted tli«.t th® sugar alr»%-
formed lat#rf«r®# with tnrthmr aacefewrlfleatim* S<w®-v@rj> Fri»-gsh©ttt 
®i»d ScteAls (lSt3) hftw po«tml&t©d * d,il'jf#r®»t tfc®®ry* Biey r«port«d 
thttt 8acsh.«rifle&tlim. ^@0«®da «ilj to a ©ertmls. at wliioii a "lialt-
Ing dfiKtri»* r#»ins ijB^et» Bais di»*trl» ws showi to Is®' s trih©*©sa«» 
It my b» &y4rolys»i hj i^.«a tti@ liitter i@ &«t®4 hy «m 
e,etlmt©r, ©r so-«^all®,d *e«.pl««Bt* &f ^€«r thmsm ecMaditiim#' 
»ayls.s® is «£5po'^r«i. t© «.riy ©at q.iantl^tiv« saeotorifl«.tlbeymd 
th« uawiil liaitlag Saefe ma «etimt©r •m.M in fresh 
y©ast ttiat lbe«s, with «ad their &otimt©rs 
ar® fetmS t©6#tla«r la natw®, b«t is •^yisg projportioas. .Bringsfa»ia 
nmA Balmr (1934) sho^A ttiftt -tti® eoapl»MBat present la i®«.lt« Slie 
lii-w0t%*%i©as cm e©«fil@i»at imw» "immi e-<mtirsmd hy ©iSter workers, ijioltid-
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hastened by the addltiai of yeasi;. It was stated that th© process 
»u©ii Twtjter yteM-s of" ettianol than did -the customary i«th^ usizig 
Bie process has sine©, laeeii improred. by the i»e of stoam pressure for 
oooking: t!'i® imsii, aM of aeratioE dtaring iiie first 24 tows to speed th© 
growtii of 1±i.e S10M. 
Ommn (19SS) liR©. swggeated th&t prooesaea la lob molds ©,r© grow 
directly in tiie sasli for #1© aaecbari fleet ion of the st&rdi possess- th® 
followdng a€-wm1».g»»$ (1) dm to a s«Tiag la Miltf (2) d®er©&s®s 
is loss©® dw® -fco iBf«©tioa iatroduced •«dtii th© mltf (S) Sjjcreasad yields 
of ftlcoholi end (4) hi^®r purity of alo-oli#!. formed in tiia smsh. 
(19S3) pointed out tfe-at «.r@ also slisadi?wit&g®.s ia 
ia-i© Asi^lo proe«s®» Spselal la»ta.Hati«as &M more pom&r «tr® aecsessary. 
In addition, an. expert p©rs©im«i aad a complet® lj»ot«riological labor­
atory are req^iir®^# 
Boislia (193S) defserib«d s®®d Sffipro"f®@nta which hmd b»«n sa4e ia 
tfe® proe«ss« A »ore -rigorsus sfeoi®« of mold, Mue^r 'm,s •sas«<i 
for Ui® smoeliarifieatiwa. A '^ mry aetiw y»-o,»t <«.iltw» w&s a^.d®d to tJi« 
m&ah along with the mold ixkOQulxm^ whieh •wa.a a.bl# to -oarry m. ferraeatation 
-at a relatively hlgli t«B"|»rmtwre-, tl»o of f#rm»atati caa m# r©4w@d 
to 2 ,5 to 3 dsy-s • 
la J«.pan, a frngftl pf#pa,r8.tio» tocwa fts "kaji** i» us®d. It is pre­
pared by growiag awMs m. steWEed rie» or otfe®r st€«Pohy materials. '%© 
fcoji is th«i n®@d to m-0GhMrlfj grato. starohes for tiie Reparation of 
sal® (rie© "b9«r) a»d otiier f«r»iit«<i pro<i«sts» Kbrschelt (18fi) eall®d 
the fwHgas ia-rolv«€ lurotitmo It h&m siaee bem r®iia»dl Aspargilltag 
#ryg.tta« 
tt«© of Aspergilltts la oecidmilaal cotmtries imy b@ traced 
bflt-ek to TfttoBtadae, m JapaaeTO i«r©»tigator* TalmiBiJi® ad-TOeat«d the use 
©f -til© 0nKjvmm of tiiis mold in iJie {iistilliiig iadiastry^ and obtained 
Sfi-roral for ta® s^atafaotta*© of «Mjai<s materlais# (1914) 
has rOTiewed his w€rlc ta thisi fi»M.» He fcwal that the saoM ^ew w@ll <m 
whsltt bran In a pi««Baatie tiie n-ags being tutt.bl®A by rotftticaa %vhil® 
%©iag ©ubjeoi^d t® «• eurrmt df taoist«ii#«l air# materiftl was th«Q 
dri®4, aad iised to tk« maaer a® a«lt» prfl^ration ms baow 
&« *Taka»k®jt«^ Hr«m W&lkmr emi S&nM, Intm, »a4® Mrgm seal© te©t« with 
Hits mterial i» a distillery in Camda, (19IE) reported ttat 
the t«#ts wr« «itirely tJmt feigiirar ctliaaol yi®ld© w#r© ©1>« 
t&iaed* and that the Taka-koji eoeM be pr#p&r®A «»€^ mor® ehet-ply tlieua 
mftlt# Howrer, dietill&ra of potaMe aleofaol never adopted tto.® 
process fe@ea«s® ot •&!.« belief that slight off-fla^r® ©r odors mi^t rmrntiltm 
Seo^ntlj the i3w#stigft.tioa ©f the nB» of m&M aa^l&g# prei^ratiwis 
to r©pla.©0 malt w-s taken up hy lMd®rk©jPlor# Falaejr, mad Selioene (1939) • 
fh;ej gr«w -^0 straias of Asp»rgiil«« orjsma oa -A^at br«a ia » rot&tlag 
draa* Bi© r®atilting imterlal, isold-'brsei, wm,s quite satisJpRetory fop 
s&echRriiyteg eora »sh®8# tii« «lcoli«l yields w®r# ToitaMl to b® abotit 12 
p«r cent hmttmr th&a with B»lt, uudmr Wtm ss®® eoaditio»s» 
Sefeoenej, Falser, and ¥nd#rto0fl©r (1940) lamesMgRted mrious me^ods 
of prepmrlng gmla mashes for feraeifttatioa* Br@limiB.ary liq^ie fact ion of 
tti# mm&hms vm.s *ees»pli8h®4 by pww&ltlag aad by ©o©ki»f wl-tti ^il-at# 
aoia®, Hi# ^®»ltiag t#ehaiqw«( i»# f«wad t& hm SAttsfm&tory fer 20 
P0r c0mt BAmb0St hmt not tor hmtvimr os««« W®lA-*brA» s-M myhe&n me>&I 
-9-
w#r® not as satisfaotcjry as B'salt for tl-jls purpose, lc^sh,es cooked for 
SO minutes at EO ipo»<Ja per ©quwe mch. steaai pressure ia the presence 
©f bydroclilorie feeid wr® «iwlte smooth and free of lumps* The 20 per 
eeijit mashes wer® adequately thinned by 0»0£ to 0.03 norsul aeid, 
60 per &dtit m&sh«8 r©ciuir®<3 O.IE tioraml a«id. 411 Btashes wer® «uijusted 
to pll 5,0 wild:i Macaonima hydroxide befct-e Hxe sa«Gh.arif;ylng'agent wls addefi. 
For sacchArification, woM-brBn, Mid soybotf®, wr© mployed, 
alone Rxid, in com'blrHaticm.s* Mold-bran was found to be laost eff^cti-re, 
while soyl>©aK m©&l waa of little -r&lue. C-caabiimtions were ap|».rent;3y no 
mor® ©ff©cti-¥« thaB, moId—la'sn a.lo3a«.* An iiw®Btiga.t4-«wi vms- -also «ad© ot 
the eff©ctiTr©ri®sa of liydroehloric aoid for complete aaccharifieaticm of 
t'h© starch, rather iiimx imrm liqpe^eticaid Abeul; SO per ©exi.t con-version 
of ataroh tc sugar was appar©a.tly ©l>taiti©d, bwt ethaaol yields trm& tfe« 
f<&rHi©zitatiosi w»r© eoasid«rft.bly l0w»r ttoan thos® fr(m wsm&h&m saeeharified 
by aiffyla-#©, tJaas confirmiBg #ftrli®r work ty S«T#rsaa (1937)• How®*r©r, 
the ftdditimi of laoM-braa to acid»«««fea.pifi«d r®ault#d ia iiorml 
©thaaol yi©14«|. aa.lt w&a f or thi® parp^os®. 
Bmiisor (19^) iw^estigated th« imm &f Bwld-braii a® a saccharifying 
ageat Tea* t}i« productioa <af ethaaol frca ©&is«wra» ©i© ethasol yields 
w«r® f ownd. to 'b«- ©033.8 iier®My l»tt©r tliAa wlton mlt ms us!©-4» ffee Isest. 
r©smlt® w®r« obtainedl A®o the lasM-bras iwe ia.tr<^uo®d into fhe mash &t 
o 30 C* Til® eastomary laaltiaag period at @l«Tat»d 1;®mp#ratur@s could thu« 
b© ©limirjat®d» resulting iia a aa^tng o.f ti®®, ®qwipa.@at, and power* 
Go«riBg (1941) iafsrti^ted the ua« of »ia«rftl acids and of moM-
feran a® s&e&h&rltjixig agesta for grsdn wAmims and pire s-fcarek* He fo«i# 
-10-
tliat ©t-hatiol yislis -wer# Ijeet aeM saoeharif iaiitlcm w«.s siapplemontedl 
"by BtoM-¥ra3i. AeM liydrolyged staroh f0rj»rit©4 aueh more ocnapletely 
than did asld hj^rolyaed aorrim Bils se#jaed to iadicat# ttiftt the aoid. 
hydrolysis of wlisl© ncm'n prodtaeed & Buhstmiee i^ileh redt^ad. ©tlianol 
yi©Ms. 
IMerfcofler, Qo^riag, and BasJoftloo (1941) prepared s©ld-bra» ii®i»g 
•sft-roral different species of »M, emd ©©afferad th® effectiveness csf 
these p'«|»arft'fci<X5:s wi%h tfiRt of salt* Siteelmrlfytag power as meastjred 
by the Lin'toer sietjiod indieated that ia&l*b wm.s mticfa richer in amyl&sej 
however, in f©men•featicsa te-st® tfe® «s-® of moM '^bran always resultin 
%h.© higher ®thm©l yieMs. Apparently the trvm s&ceh&rlfs'-ijig power of 
raoM-braa ©annot be determined ty tls# Lintner m@tlaod» 
BsrseforA ®a€ Chrlsttfrnes (IMI) st«idl#d i«proT«tl maaliing procedwres 
for t f m  ferffi^m-teaticai o.f bo1;li iwtato®® wad graim • Thmj repwt^d -fclmt 
cooked msh#® -mve eoolad t© sfteebmrific&tloa t«®ap©ratwr® (55® to 
00® C.), *»t»» hitherto tmsttspeot-ed irreirerBiljl® phy»lc«.l-eh©ffiical chimgesi 
©cearr®d la tb© th«s« ©li.ang«» w©f® first disoo'WRred through 
tmeim.remBnt of mmMh vlsoosltl©s after eacehRrlfieatliOn, ft.»d were confirm^ 
hy It ms report©# th&t th® irrev#r«ifel© ohange® 
0 !0 
m o n X S  be pwwit## Igr eoolisg tto »®.#i 3aa§t«dlftt«ly frmi 10© to S© C«, 
by ffiixtBg It rapislly- with tb» appropriat© qwtetl'ty ef coM water* M&^liss 
la ^is mmM0r fermestmi. -^th tli© ^od'action of higher yieMs 
of mthmM.ol^ ajtri r®qalr«d ©mly abeut one half th© uas»l quantity of ®oM-
bran for saeelh®.rifl«-ftti«a» toother was also foimd to be qull;® 
©ffweti-r®, nasally, two-etag© sae^eliarlfThe cooked nmsh. at 100® C» 
-.11-
was ffllxed with^ aiafflcierit ooM water to "bring th® temperature to 80° C« 
One fourth of the total requlr«r£#tnt of saocharifyiiitg agent was added at 
this tempemttsre, wid th.® msli eo-uM then be oooled slowly to 55® 0. 
^tltliout the Irreversible olmnges taJciag place. This jsethod ms used to 
a pilot f'laxit -^th good r«a%alts« 
Hao (1942) made ecmparatiT© teats <m tiie saccharlining «.t»ility of 
mold-br&H premratioas prod'i»©d "by E7 strains of aoMs» Yi©M.s af 
othanol of at l«ast 90 per cent of theorj viore otftain^d from 20 per omt, 
com mash sao«imrif i®d with BIO Id pr aparatioas fr«a 2S of iii© strains 
teat-ed. T&rloias strains of AapergilMs egyaae appeared to b# most satis­
factory^ al1.tiott|#i oertaia species of Ifaoor and Rliizop^s w&r© also qui'b© 
©ffsatiTO • ®-ie moM.® were ciiltimt«d on wli^at "bran in a1walnt»i pot® 
©<|uipp«d for aeration.# Growth of the .mold® in the pots WRs more rapid 
and laniforja, aai the ws^lolytic aetirlties wbt0 gr««t©r thaa when grtwa 
in a rotatiiig drum# Hao also mmd© SOB© l>ri®f tests on methods of tliiaalag 
Biaahes for saccharif icatlon by urold fermi. He fomid ttmt prrnialting or 
premoMing gRT» eatisfaetoiy results® Also, tbe additioa of 3a».lt or 
laold-brajTi to ttie rimsh, at 76® C« r©suited is good ©tlianol jrields, the B®ld-
brsn being slightly the better* Wie best laethod ms .fcwaad to b© trs&t-
iieBt with hydro chloric aoid. fee B«i.sh was cook©d witJ-i 0«04 nerml feeid 
for 50 minutes, at a st®&ia press-ure of 'dQ pomds pe.r sq«r« inch-. After 
cooling, it was adjusted to a i^f ©f 4*5 to S irO bj th© addition, of eoa-
centrated sMiusi liydrsxid®. mash was quit® thin ©.ai easily ©ftootori-* 
fied ty aoId-bran. Bthaaiol yields as high m« 9S p©r oeat of ti^eory 
reported. 
G&llAgl»r^ Bllford, Storlc, aj>.d Ifelaclia-r (lf42) Im-r® reported th« 
daireloptieii"fe of a Bse-tliod i^apid saeeharifi«*tion of wB,sh»s, for •as© t» 
a coatiaootis procosa* Oror 70 p?r eent of th® c©ok»d starch was eon-
verted to maltos# ly m&lt in o®© »!»-«%©• &% 6^*8 0. The yields 
oTateimd by Itie fenamtetlott of such, rmshmm w»rm appr©xia«.t« ly Z per 
eent higher than those obtained froHi msii»s !i#M fer SO to 60 minutes 
at 62.8^ C. The imshes were sxjff Sjoi-enfcly Itiin for pwmptttg In r. «il»tlll#iy» 
Itoderlcofler (1942) ii&s r«Ti«w@d tepie of mlerofelal aj^lasas and 
their application to th® -©thejio-l fsraen-totto» • Si© 'V&rt.o-us &ppllee.ti®a# 
of KOM. and baoteri&l •a^l&aas -wer# Aie^iiS'Sed. It ms s%a.t^®^4 ttfiit ^®a 
Malt aM i!iold:«fc-r®.n «•© w®g4 md©r ©ptlstan emiltims te>r each aleohol 
jrialds olyfeala»4 are ©aa^ntimlljr the miae, baesti an tot«l Ary 3Ma.tt®r 
going into proeess, with apparently a sllf|it i^imntag® for taoM-» 
"bras,. MoM-ljrasi, ffl»y b# omsiderably Tjetter than «lt, Cfr Tie© wrsa, 
depending m. th© eoaditioas ««#€» the f«saibl# um of "baoteri&l «jayl&s® 




ffee «oi» ««®i. 1» %h«®@ iaTOStigatioa® ma tli« fe«#t ®©m 
«a #1® »rk«t* fw© lota of graia iwr# ws#®. 
Arat lefc wa« pwrehaai^ «lr«aily griwi^# It •»«.» th»r-©w^ly miac#d» smmplmA, 
rniA storM M 1}«tt3.®s» A t«tt «o»ttt.istog abowt 1 «r 
f al# &i ©artjom dis-alfi#® «» plased la ©ach "bottl® to pr#'ri@ia-t %im ie-rsiop-
a«it of ia»«ot®» Btla ««« 58-,S-;|^r e«at st»r«li, or ©qwiv-
&l®at of,;64.»8 ,|?#r emt glxmmm* Thm »-yi,od of ssajysts ims tti« C^iei&l 
l?t®st»s« MstliM wtth Sabse^aat AmM Hydrolysla, ®f tb® Assoeiatiffla ©f 
OflPieletl A^ie^lttaral it94Q)» »oi»t«r« was 10»T 
f®r ©mt, %ts e®wt will ht#r«jjaftft®r 4#sig^t«4 as l»ot W®» 1. 
lb® aeesEiA qttteti% ®f o©ra...* Lot S#» E, im® f«r®has«d ia tli® form ©f 
ah«-ll#d eorm, mad wa# groaat t® » fiae aie&l ia a terr »ill* It wa« mixed, 
s«apl«d, aad b©%tl«d to th® s«wi mmnrnv as I^t lo-* l« tipm aastlysia it 
WAS to ©oaataia ®2»4 eent artiwrefajp or it gl«ie#s« o^itai-witlsBt ©f 
6S.»4 p«r ««ttt» It eotttaiaed f«86 p®r #mt aoistwr®* 
Bj® tr©- l®t» of -ooara "mrm alto a»*,lys©i. dir#et ft©M hy^elysis, 
a1»o ma. «ffi©iiftl »®th«^ ©f tfe® A»s®©iatts«i of Official Agrietsltaml 
<aiemists« gMeo## a®®or4i.ng to this wtii#d -mrm 72 *4 per 
»©at fcr liO% Wo«. I «ad fE#t ^per o®at for Mt% !©• t* Hi®®® w©r« 
0«a»id®ra.lbly tli«i "ttios® det«3mi»4 hy th# It i@ 
in&m tlmt dir«®t acid h^rolyti® ^»&k» dewa «.is well «.# stsireh, 
ted hi^#r r»®wXt;» swat 1}« by tfcis ffl©-tii«wl« la&ewBtcit 
as 0orm ms to 8ae«Atarifi#4 fey t&t ^ yeast, 
tli« Tr&lu®© oMj^asd toy tfe® Aiftstfts# aetked ©f aaajysl® wr« tiis#4 «.s a 
feftsis- far o®.leul&tiflg i;h«0r«tie«tjl yieXAm of ®thitnol« 
®i® barley »a.lt wa« f^om -fcln® Flatsehjgmm *Llttag Cc»paii^» 
It was gr«tt»d %© a aasal aad s%&rm4 la a 8t©pf#r«d bofctl©* It. has » Liatner 
irsaltt® ^ llS.l# fk® MslatiJir® ©estesat ws f par e«ii%» 
3». Mg-M^feran 
fhe .BJoM-bima la this la-w»»tigatl« ms i»3*«p«r®4 growing «. 
str«.ia ©f Aafftygiiltta oiyia# «a wbdat te«» «t@e®r^iag t# %hm m-VkoA ©f Hao, 
R3il»®r» ®.al (IfsiS), It was aSar dri«d ftad fa««gt tkroti^ «. 
Wll«y alllj^ st©r#d la tlgiitly »t©p|>«r®€ lbottl«», ®i© notBturm ©<witent 
8 •OS pmt mmt* 
4* Malt «astm#t 
a® »lt w»®d to pr#i^r® h@m worfc for y««,st ewlt«ar#s was 
Bl«© lltoten Malt &cibr»©%» ais pro4«©t is by tli« Pabst arewtog 
0CTipR.n.y,> I^opia Illiaois* 
-15-
B» of Rroe«4wr« 
1» Mioy 0MO logi iQifci pre#<id«r mm 
«.• Jm.mt mlturiMgrn Tbm y®a®^ omitwr®# wmrm #«rrl®4 «a 10 i»r ©«it 
"b^er w«r%»- fo pr«pE«r® t-b# "be^ir wort, 10^ ©wsaas of mlt ©xtaraet w«r« dis-
solw4 i» kot mxA tfe» 'rol«»e wa» »bmI@ -af to «« s®lw» 
tl«, WAS lMr®w^it to a boH, aai tls® toi«©3.«fcl@ »t&r±m.% m@ allowed 
&« stafsrwaftejat llqai4 wfcs -ttian pla©®4 Im lrl«Q3»«y®r flaskst 
SO ml# of til®. w©rt w#r® M»«d i» •sA flfcsk for #«rryiag th# mnlturmM, 
aad SSO ®1« la #aeh. gCO-al» flask for 0«lt-ar»8 f©r teoetilatiag 
»3tp®rta«atal fflftifa,#®. Hi© fla.afc» w#r« plwggad wiifc c«tt«i ®«ii, «t©riliz@€ 
tm SO ffltinttt#® «asi#r a. st@te pr®.®®!!!*® of" IS p©«b4s* 
Hie ye«.#t ettlt«r«s «g#d Ja tfala iii*e#tigfeti«» w®r® stimlas ©f 
S&o©h6tres^#»s eT«tl«i<te i» this laboratory «ts y@A«t ntJOBlwr 4J 
«a^ y®ft#fc im®b«r SI. Bsteh ©laltwr® was tr«asf®rr©d t® h&m wort la a §0-
al» flask aiA iaieii'b&tedL at for 24 kosars* ^ »e«a» of sterils 
I to 5 »X# «f towiw ffltiltare® -mmrm tra»®f«rT«d t» o^-ttier flasks, aad tb# 
sttfee-ttltw®# iBettto«t#i for "tt® sa» l^mgtb of tia» aaad at th® t«ip®r-' 
»tiar»» ^aasf»r9 wwr® ««ti» 4«.ily ia this msLmmr tijrow^oat iii® eotir## of 
tbe iaT©stig»ti«at to k®®^ ««ltar«s ia a -rlgerome ©m€itim,« 
the la0©iali» for ®x|»rtwatal mm pr®ptt.r®4 ijs®eulatiag S50 
»!• of "Iw^r wort wi-tti S to 8 »1. -of & -rig^rwis yeast ©ttltw# tod l»eti"bai.t» 
tog At C# f<»r 24 hQ«r»# 
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S.Smo® pro^Mmd aaot CB-ly fre» tti® o©m imt aJ.s« trtm tb® -otiier 
6<Ma»"fcitta«at8 ef tlse m-sh, it "wsS-S w»e&9m&.ry t« ftpfly e®rr#©tima for 
C-®rr®©tim Masters for »lt» mold—brm^ aj*l is<&«t*l*oa w®r® d«%©yat»©d 
g^paratftly# Tib® e©rr@e1;icme w»r© a»A«. aa f®3.1®w«s 
IQ ml. ©f la<@ettlBm » 0«6S fftom 0%imael 
1 grma of «.lt « 0*S3 gr«m «tb«3a®l 
2 gra®® ©f soM br«® * 0»24 fftmm ©tlwm®! 
Ttttal ® 1»1€ gr«® frtbaua^l 
17*43 - l»3l6 * 1$-»Z7 grtes mtimiml ©om 
'Rrcaa tli® 
0«H1206 » • ZOgHg®. 
180 ffmrna of glmos® shouM yield. 92 gr&ma of ©tli&riol. 3tias SO grRms of 
corn sI-itoM yieM (SO) (0*694) (t2/lS0) « 1?*74 grftms of ©thAaol# fh» 
yield «,s therefore (l««ZT/l,?»?4)Cl^) • 91 »f per ©#at ©jf tiiewrj. 
5« Vis««>ei%- iMwetTOroaeaB.'fas 
¥is«©alti»s of ^sh@» wer# followlag tb^ i»riod ©f istae* 
eha.riflcatianj» and pree^Aing tli© a4diti©n of iao©nlw» Alt mmsurmmmitm 
w»r@ laad# at C* 
Th© «.pparat«® ws#4 ©o»©ist@4 of m 100«®1» p£p©tt», trma which the 
©OHstrietiSd tip h&d "b##!! The fipstte w&s elsap©€ in a wptioetl 
position oa & ring «t&ad* the eers »a.®h «a€#r w®.® drawn iato 
th®. pipett© up to tb® grttdwittioa iia.rk|, tod tJh® imin«.ge tius® ®ea@tar#(i 
with tJie aid of & ®t#p ffe® -iraiM-g# ti»» 0fe»®rr®d m. ftasctioaa 
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1% -was to ®t:4i.aaol yleMs j^©a e®ol@d m.sh&m 
witb yi®Ms m«.sh®s wliioli h.a€ tm&n eo®l »i©wl.y. 
series ©f KOishes ms pr©|Wtt"«d tfe® «plek»e€»liBg ppoe®diar« 
prefiotisly 4@»eril3«€ wsiag wait a® th« ag®at# Jtaothw 
»«ri«s w«.s «qA emk&A M the s.aa® »a»ia.er» but 14ie to@®.l?»rs of 
msli Tstr® e®oI«d ^ 0« % iRllowijag thsm t® eo©l »iow^ la the Rtrt©» 
ela*«« tmtil th® 'teeaperater© *&» 60® &M W® C», pl&eisag 
th©a la a acting "ba-tfc &% §S® C. Wj,«a. %hm »a.A®» r«-a.cfc®)4 this tamper*-
aturo, war& mix.«A Mth. th.® r«<|ai»it@ «a®mts sf «lt &nd ICX) ml. 
©f w«."t«r At- SS^ C., «»d ht«M »t tfai® t«m^r«.twr© for oh® howt 'imtovm 
la a.11 r#s^«ts "both. «®ri«.s •mmr® •fcr#at«d ta tli® sam# 
maxm#r • 
She y«»st ©ul-ter® ttS4»4 for ^>©141 a«ri#s ms Sa-eehariay^es e#yetrisiteB 
X3«fflto«r 4S* F®? I^tfe s«ri©s w&lt wm-m for saft<^ayifte&tl<m# «ad. tii® 
a«ie®liarifiea'ldL©a per led was mm ho«r «*b §S^ ©• %# results «!•« shown in 
fafel® 1. 
th# Aatit ia 1 ssfecnr that tM-iok mmliMg ot afiskee after eooklug 
t© sll^tli^ M^®r et^i»l yi®Ms, fhm dtff®reaa.e«>s wr© s®&ll at 
s@«® eoaemtratlms ©f »lt, fewt wtr# sipaiftetet wb^m #.« a i^ol#« 
Ba» 8^Tmatiitg®©i3® of ^\ai©-lt eoeliBg ms #a|»®iallf a«tieeabl« -^mn 
©aly 4 p»r ©®at s^lt ms w««)d« %i8 wtlt eois.0«Btr«.ti en ym,» Sttffl©i«at 
t© giv» wijsElmiaB yl©M9 •wlien. tli« «ksh®s w#r« rs.pl.dl|f, ?A©r®»s 6 
per 0«nt a&lt w»« r#<|»ir®4 for ®iia:i»wa» yi#Ma wti«» thm i«^®h®s w«r® ©©ol®d 
slowly. 
l»l« 1 
BttiaaoX ¥l«Ms fre® aad Qwiekly-Ceoled laah«» 
*1%, €• pear 
10© g». eo*a* 
Ifcbaa©! yields* 
Slewly-^sMsl^d 3»sh«B 
^ ®f ttwory 
Qiii-0k%we©#i«d mmlmm 
g W J )  
4 79.8 84 •! 
i St,8 S4.J® 
B St.S ®4«0 
10 ei«s 84.T 
It SS.i 84 »1 
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fi@Ms %»i©kly«»CS©®l®d iAe-ei4®jplfi«d hy lial% 
g« fmr 1 
Itiiaa®! yi«Ms, ^ ef -Amorj^ ^©a 
<it SS® €* for 
ZOO gm com* a^vS'i I liottr £ liemrs f "Hoars 
t Tt*# 7««0 T§*4 ?8#§ 
4 ®S^6 84.S &4M ©#•4 
« ®§,S i4*« tS.0 as .8 
i S6.T 84»:0 8S„f 86*S 
10 S?.l S4,? S4f3l S4#S 
It & f a  S4»l 8S.0 
Qm-m f rom Lot 1®» !• 
•*26~-
Til© aastos mmrm prepared by itti® ^tiicte-eooling pr©e®dttr@, and Si® 
moM~b»*at» was stirrsd in irt; 56® C» Thm eoaeemtra-feim of m©J.d-br«ia raaged 
^pom 1 to 6 psr e«it of th® total wel^ t of oora used# ^6 yeast eulture 
Tjs#d iB&s Sfeech-giyca^e»» o«y«Tl8ieM» awab®r 45# $h® alecAol yields obtained 
are pr®s«.t®d in ^ble 3» 
It 1® ©Ti4@at 'trim data of ®ftbl® S that l<3»g periods of sae-* 
etiarifittatioa at 5S® 0* wmre not b#a®fiei«.l to ftotlm of moM-braa# 
J. pariod <€ 2 aia.Tat®s at §6 C», us teg S p®r o«t mold-br&n, gmv® &• yi®M 
of 6S»8 per 0©nt, T8ii«r«&s th© Merest yl®M obtRla®d ms only 84,S 
per 0«Bt, wltb a 3 hoar s^ecfearifieation p®ri©d ©ad «sing 6 per eont 
»oM-br«i» A. ptrie4 ©f csa# how €0fliitt«l.y p@or«r liiaEt Z »la«t@s# 
A S hoar p«ri@d wma th® best ^©a t4t« effitteentrRtioa® of mold" 
brftaa wiero tig«d, btjit wry posr with l®w eoa««tttratl©as# 
A e«parls®a ©f ®ftblos t aad, S reveals th® faet tb&t laalt w&s m&r& 
9ftmm%t'W9 tMm. »M bran la tli© »a©otiarifleatlm of q«ickly«^®ol©4 com 
i«sli«s f©r f®RB^statl€i« hy yeast* 4Jii# is ©f liit#r©»t i» tIott of th© 
^a©t that |fed«ric0fler (1942) has r®«®»t2y f»otnt®4 ©«t tb&t »»l4*bra». I® 
stapsrior to »»lt «ttd«r mrious 0tlt®r ©cmditieHBs* It i® «Btir@ly pos«ibl® 
0 thftt a t««^rAtiar# of §S C m ,  e-v®n laiow^ for aaly t arfjaiat®®,. mty -jmrtiAlly 
ia«,etimt« th# moM—brsm# laaao® (1940) and H&o (IMt) hav® sh<wm that 
b»«t r®s«,lt« mrm obtained the moldt-braa I® mtxeA into the mash at 
SO® Cm Smmv0Tjf it laot tus prmetieal to eool the i«tsh@s iw Ijh© 
pr®8«Kt typ® of 0xp®rla»iit to SO® C, hmf&r^ aidiag tb© »@l#-br@ii, a® -tti® 
*sh«s -would th®a b» to© -ttiiek to hamdl#. ttstsli.©« e«at»teimg less tban 
2 •6 p©r OOTit m®M-brte wmrm mxtrmmmly tttiok ©-vwn though th«y w®r© mixed 
at Si® c* 
-27. 
T&hlm 5 
Itteaaol Yi®lds tram ftmlekly->Ceol®d Maahes S»®elmrifl«€ ^  Mold-Braa 
.gth«n®l yields, % ©f 14i«ory, 
afceoherif i@<i 5-5® C* f©r 
MoMfbras, g» ptsr 
100 .eorn* 2 alnwte# 1 h&ur t Uonrs S hours 
1,0 Tl*6 B%»7 70.0 63.5 
i.S 80.1 T4.S 79.3 74*7 
t^o m*o •rf.4 8S#S 78.8 
f ^  &Z*7 76.© &3.1 7f.S 
8»0 S8»S TS.T 8t.T 8S.5 
83.S 80.2 84.4 ©3.8 
4»0 81,8 ©0.8 04 .E 84.2 
6.0 00 .S sa.7 84.5 
*C r^» frow l«t lo, 1.. 
-28 • 
fe® of different j&m.m't ealtwes ia th© ferwBtatloo of 
%tti<ikly»ee<^«d »t8h«s» Sin## <iiff«r@at str&ias of y®&®t mry tdd®iy ia 
ttieir aMlitj i© pr-odue® al@©b.ol from s&eaharifled grains. It was thoit^t 
advimbl® t© t.©»t a y®ast ©yltwr® otlmr -tttaii str&ln u'^'ber 43» Poy ttiis 
work ft stra-ia of Sfteciiftr^^Qes oere^lsiae kaaom as awsab«r B1 in this 
laboratory was choaea* 'liim preTioiis ®xp#riffl©nts us lag aialt sad laoM-
toraa and mrjiag th« period w®r© reputed, «»lag milt-ur® 
a«ab@r il« Sh© r«8«lt,® ar® ia I&bles 4 a»d §• 
Sttaa®! yl«rld® w©r® not greatly &lt#r#d by eiiwagiag to y®«st ataaT3@r 
51 • However, e®rtaia <ilfr@rmo®a ia the -bmo strslKs are ftppeT®at» 
f&W® 4 siiotrs tlsat e«lttir® ausbsr 51 pro€we@4 most ©thanol froa imgijes 
whioh had toem fet SS® C« f®r ©a® howr, mnA that th® optiwaa 
raalt ccmosstratiea was 6 pmr It has already hmm n.ot«<l tli&t straSja 
Bttaber 43 imxiMom yieMs trm. 8@,0-etoarifi«d for Z mla.ut®» 
or for 3 hoiirs# witli &a ©jfta^um j«lt eoEtesatratiea -of 4 i»r cant# Qi@ 
torm&r strala ©ligtitly hk^mr yioM®, 'but wmrm i*lt, 
Bi© results mhmn in T&ole 5 ia^est# -ttiat yeast nmbmr 51 did aot 
f@ra©at tti® wishes saeeharified "by soid-braa v#ry satisfswstorily, al-
thou^ wKieimm. yields wir® Jii^®r tlma those sbt&iBed with 
ysast ntjw'bigr 43• Ifclito li&tt«r enltar®, »xaob«r 61 was by 
sao-chtftrif i©atio» of tb® tmshmm at SS® C», a» ©Tld«se@<i by tlie gradml 
iaer@as# of yields wttii ®ae©lM.rif le&ti©aa tla»» It smy b@ oosaelud^d tfa«.t 
»0M-br«n is isferior to »alt fer tti® saeeharifof -jmrnhms thimied 
•oaly by rapM eoolSag* 
Slae# eultiar® naatoer 51 g&v® slightly better e'ttiMi©! yields from 
-at-
^Ibld 4 
Itehaiiol fie Ms ft*0ia %ii«fcly-Cool©d Mashfls Saccharified 
Malt «ad Femmt®*! fey Y@&®t Str&ia SI 
Malt, g» 
loo g« GOjm* 
gtt«aaol yieWs, % 
s«.e©karlfi@4 
of •bii«ory» vdasn 
at 5S® for 
2 »laut®» 1 ho«r 2 hours 3 hours 
Z SO,S 81 #8 T5»? T®.t 
4 • 86.S 8T.1 B Z f Q  63^6 
« 86..1 tf,? 04,0 
8 S4,f 86^ SS-^S 83.2 
10 ®S»? 86*? fiS,3 8S»4 
12 04,S 8f•« 04: *1 SS.4 
*Gorn tr&m Lo% 1. 
-30-
s 
W&ha^&l Yields jfroa Qtti0fc««eaol®<l W&sh&s Saeefearifled fcy MoM-Braa 
md r^m0nt@A hj S-fcmia Km^»»r 61 
gtiiiai©! yi&M&f ^ &f tfa©«ry, ^®n 
,, sa-cob&rifl#^ at §S® G« for Mold-brto, g, p»r , , , ,, 
100 g* 2 1 hour 2 howts 5 ho«r® 
1,0 6S.f m,& 74 »§ 72 
1.5 66.« ?6«? 81  ^ 81*5 
t.O 71 .t 82.S 82,2 «3.8 
2.6 tS»4 80 •§ 88,8 84,7 
S.,0 77,8 SS.2 ©4.0 86.S 
79.3 .83,S 8g»t S4.6 
4.0 SO.l 81*6 84,S fS.S 
e.O 83*t 82.4 83.i 85«2 
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iMtSh Jfwr tw© Th0 eoat®nts of th« mixer wer# then poured Into- a 
©OO-ml# ®rl«iam©yer mixmr -mms rinsed with 25 ml* of w«tt«p, 
«a»€ 1ii« rtosiags were ad€«d t© tlie laasli# Hi© flAsk w&m pl«g.a;©<i with 
cottmx &wd A110W&4. t© staaaA for os® 1ao«r at eitb«r 5§® C* ©r 50® 0», 
to p®s»it saeekarif te-fttitttt t©' pro©@«d» 'Si# imoetjlu,® tms ®wi4®d at SO® 
antJ the ra&sh wa.® allowed to tmrm&nt at fhat temperatur® for aboiit 86 h-o-ttrs. 
It was tJiea analysed for rnthm-ol* 
The fti'st stag® ©f two-etag® imafetnf; Is r®f®rr«d to as "tiitmiiag**s 
the B«coad st«tge is trm ®a«oliarif ie®.ti©a* "Rs# pmrpon® of the first 
stag® is to thin thm aa.sh so that It saj he ©aslly liftndlsd and a©r« 
#asily &tt8.okM %- itegrlag« 4«riBg saeekarifieation* ®i® mn^yimn of th# 
thiwtting ag»at m&y h@ ©xp&oted to -rery largely destroyed ty tb.« 
•bxit Hi«st remaim actiw loag eaotigjb, to psortially Ajto tfc© starch 
b» the lis# of for tfeianiiig# In ^plte of -fe© fact that 
jb©M—brem is q-ait© heat-seasltl-v®, th#r® was a |>os»ibility that it wmld 
rotfidn its actl-rity lo33g enough at ©l^ mted. tempera.tor®s to effect 13iiMEiiiig 
of tht® B»sh#- Rr«limiiftary t®sts ittdi<sat«d ttoflit ©oiK»«itratioa® of sboM-
bran ag. ki^  as 2 i»r e®at,, t© wash«s at SO'^  t ,, did mot thia 
th.9m I5«re©i»tl^ ly. A s®ri«$ of mash®® -was tli-®a p*©par®iS In which 3 p@r 
0«it mold-tsran ms for ttoiming at TS® C», and 3 to 10 p©r c«at 
jsold—brati ms used for aaceliarlfi«ati®a» fh.® aashss •mmre mixed with t4i® 
initlRl ©harg® of moM-bran Is the ia«o!iaaieal ®ix@r, as.<S powred i^le 
bot iBto Brlesjmeyer flasks* The flasks -wer® cooled direetly to SO® Gm 
ia ©old w&t#r« flils treatesnt oausod th« aashoa to solidlj^ , indicating 
that the mold-bras had hmM. llttl® or bo effaot, fh© saeeharifyiBg eharge 
-3S-
of moM-fcr«a. ms -felien, mnA stlrrm4 «.« tborotA l^y as possible tot© 
tfc« f«l»ltk®' -witti a hmtLwy -«tir.rfeg ro€» lh« fl&sk® wmrm a®.!®-
at SO® C« •»»© Rie Bfi-gii#© h«.4 ito&n o€ms!tA«ra.bly, 
bat w@rm atdll »o tkiefc tdiAt -riseosity »«u8\3ap®ae»t s e©«M B«t bm m&A^ 
with th@ pipet-^ a.pp&rftt»® at hmd* &®y wr® lB««mlat®Ka and 
in •&© wsual fflwaatr. %@ ©thJoi®! yt#Ms mrm llstesi ia fmhlm ®» 
fh.« ®tiaaja@l yi®l4« w«r@ swprislB l^y ^»oi» is spite ©f tli® ©rigtoal 
TiscQSitl®# of Ids® warii@8» ft# lii^ est etb®a©l yl^ M was ^*4 
per e@at ©f tfo@0*y, At «• moM-ter&a e i^^ eatratiea of 6 p@r ©«a,t« 
tl» pro^ss wast hm e«i®l€«r®d iapraetieal 'b0emum of the 4iffi©ttlt4.©a 
iBT®lir#€ la. haadliag -Ifc© ri&emum mrnahrnnm 
e* fh# w of iiw.lt fcr i^aalag* Sa this serid-s of ln.T®®tigati<m« 
1, 2jf mkd 8 per ©eat lualt w®r« ias@-d for ttotoatag* "tt*® thi^ lug tss^sr-
•.twr© «ap.l®y®d wa^ SO® C* F l^lewlag fe.® tbtoalag pro««8»» tl» w8.sfe«« 
*®r« ©ool«d to SS® C*» m& mlmA. wltli fro®. 2 t« 6 per ©«ttt »©M*briMa 
for t iaia.w.t«s i» Ifc® slx^r* fh®y *#!•« tfcen poured lato lrl®Mm®y»r flask® 
o 
aad cooled t© SO Cm Aft®r mam hour yeast ia^otil-aa *r*a added. 
It wme f crarwi -feat ia«.lt add#d at 80^ 0» ms quit® ©ffeoti-r® iia tkiimiaag 
th® Tl>i® wa® plainly »fld«nt frc® tlx® fft®t tlmt the motor of 
the «l«®trie ai*#p »g««d»d up pereepttbly withia IS »»0«ads aft®r th« 
Ary i»lt h&d Imett fi.d.d«d t© m.»h hming mteed* th» m,sta0m w©r® q,\att« 
thia &M po«r®d readily., espsielftliy th.la«®d witk 2 or 3 p®r e«at 
»B.lt« gto.«a©l yi#Ms &r© pr«.s«ttt®d. in t&bl© 7» 
Bi« ua® of ©a# per ©®nt a»lt for ttelmiiag *^s«lt®d ia f&irJy g©®d 
©tfaanol yields. Tiftld® w©r® hi|pa«r tl*a la th© pre-rioti«.ly described 
mhlrn « 
Yields trma M&shmm Hiianed hy MoM-Sriia at ?§® 0» 
for sft^sharifi.eatlfioa, l^ mael yields, 







*Com frere tot I®* 
-5§-
t 
Itbasal YieMs frsm Ma.sli»s 'h^ Bait at 80® C« 
IJolfi-bran for saoeharifioa-fcioas 
g« fi#r 100 gm o©r»* 
i^ismol yteMs^ ^ of •ttioory, wsing 
1^ a&li ^ I' mlt S% aalt 
1.0 ?f^ SI ,4 8S,S 
8S.6 @i»2 8T.1 
05 .f Sf*0 SS.l 
3.S S3-«e S8.3 86 •! 
4»0 88,4 f«.l 8® *8 
5^0 91»S 90*2 
«#0 8t»4 91.4 ©i.l 
Cera from Lot lo. 1« 
qtaiek-eooling %he b«iiig SS»4 f«r ©«»%# stt a. em-
««Rtr«.ti#ia «l* i par ©eat T®-@ f©r e«mt «lt wAm mwexi m&v& 
a»d yl®Ms wr® higher i3B mmry ©».©©• A yleM of S?«0 p®r 
e®et im« ©1j%Ai3B#4 a.t a 3»l«i-'br«i c m©®Btr«tti®a ©f ©nly 5 p®r eejit, wbil® 
th® yi©M m« flirS f#r o®at at a eoa,e®»tr«.ti©» ©f S pw muM-l^ r'-Sutt# 
Hie yi®M. S f«r mmnt mald'^ xmt my 1» sft'feisfft©%«Mry f®r 
& SM»11 ftsaswat «f saeehitrij^ iiig Howetwr, it mast be bornt® iaa 
airad &» «.<idt%i6B,al t p®r ««»•% of i»lt htol fees® ttsefi for thiaaaiag* 
Hie 01 •© c©at yi®ld 1# far'swiwrior %& mmy obtalaed ia tfe.« pr#Tiotts 
qtti«k»«©©ltmg «xp®ri««%g» ®hr«« e®a% »Rlt ]p"o«r«d t© fe© no b»'fct®r 
for "ttiinjiiag ^taaa w&s 2 xn f&e'l: i«.-® appar i^sfcly qtiii-® &# 
g®©d aino® yields w«r« slightly lower. 
the high flwidtty ©f th.# «ah«s ami tli® iii^  ©th»o©l yi«M« i»di<mte 
might "b# u«e4 t© go®d f^© per ©©at 
mlt ms for tl» first stag® ia most of tk« ffeliewiag 
#iae® this had %««; t&vmA M }»s«:11; 1» Mxtswa yi©M«« 
d» Bffi&ct Qf "ttt# s#.eoiicl-*^t«.g® -Miximg t<gp®r&-ter« apoa. .ma.8h«a 
s&G<S:h&rified 'by bran-ii It considered posslbl® ^a% th® twQ-
miawt® wiping psrlod at S§® C* mi^ t b© «limiattt«4 witfeont ill «ff®et, 
mm tk« ».A«s *»r# 8wfflol®»tly ifcin for h&a l^ing at SO® 0« M. «#ri«« 
©f was p»p«r»d mx<& witfe f ^r ©«at MRlt as ¥®for#» H®bs» 
mV0T0 ia@tea<i of cooling -yfi# aash®® t© ^ C« ia slx®r, -fek^ wmrm 
poured h#t Int® th© fer3wat«tti©m f l&aJcgj, mA «®©1»A t© SO® ©• Im 
o©M mt«r* profHsr amotast ot laoM-brte ime then added to ®aeh flask 
®a,d ffiix«-4 witti th® ae.sk by swirling iii® flask# Ri® iaocultam iime added 
-ST* 
mtb&r h©wr« A similar ®#rl©8 was prepared la wliieh 5 p©r cent mlt 
-m&m t^r thijmi»g» this was A««s@d ad'^ aafel® iaasffluoh. sis a »sh 
aiacad at 30® C« is likely t© haw a hi^ ef ittitial ^seosity tia&a on# 
o 
aix®d at 6® C»f a grea-fcer amo^t of -ttiiiiiaiiag «.g®a.t aai^ t therefore b# 
b«tt©ficis.l* A third. ®#ri«s was prepared ia Tsfaioh. 2 per e@nt lualt was 
«g®4 fer thiuningjp and ia wbiefe tli® mold»br&a was mixsd into tJi@ imshea 
at iS® C» 'Biis thiri 3®ri©® re '^®-t®d om® of tli©®© listed la Table 7, 
•atoept ti«% tte» eora was frcm a dlff®re»t lot# In all thred series tb© 
thimaiag taaperatar® was 00® C* 
®i® r^SttMs, pr®»fflat«d in T&bl# i, sliow that aaixiiig at SS® G» -«&« 
not only bst w&» «ad®slrable» Mixiag at fO® C« result«d 
in yields «.to«*it 2 ©r 8 imr ©©at higlier,, whe» All otbsr fatstors r®BiRixi«d 
th@ s&rn&m A yield of 91 #1 p«r cent ms obtained, when c»ly 4 per cent 
ffiold-larM ms employed» Iacr««tsa»g iKroportiea <af aold-braa did aot 
ftppreeiably i».«r®«® tlss at,l©<^©l yields* 
Of tbe tw« series »i*«d at 30® €#,. tbm on® tliiKiJ.©d with 2 p©r e®at 
BiB.lt gare about 2 per eemt b«tt«r etlift-a©! yields tb«n. that thioBed with 
5 per eexit B«.lt» Siis Agrm^e well with the data ®s similar series in 
^bl© ?• Obviotisly, oooliRg tto mshes to SO® 0» before Adding th® mold— 
braa did aot »i«lc« aeeessary tke us# of s'sore malt ia thm thinning ®t«.g«» 
ef fee, thia»,iixg up^a mthmml yields, a« 
teHi3p®r&t'ttr« At whieh tii© Miijmittg ©iarg® of saeefeitrifyiiig ageat is add®d 
is of <«msid®r»'fel« iHiport«ii©# • ©le rmt® of ®ii»y»© aeti«» is e^rtain to 
tm in®r©e,»®d mi i»cr®ftiS® in t©mp«ir&tttre; tli«refQr«, it is desirftbl© 
to add -tti# salt at as high a tempera-tur® w possible* Qa. tli© other hemA^. 
-38 
fs&fel® 8 
Iffeol; •ttie T®mpe-.ra.ttMr@ -of S«0m4<-Stag» 
Mixing wfoa. Ithaaol ft®14s 
Sfeteoel yieMa» ^ ef theory 
*9ld~bra,a for Mi:md stt iS® «.t 30® Mixed at SO® 
sae®h«irifieati«a» Hiiteaea ^ Hitmed hf IhijmmA "by 
g.'per KX) f;# cont}* 1&% raait a»lt Z% mlt 
5»0 87 «0 mn idnf mt 'w* 04.S 
8»5 §0.4 87.8 86.7 
4.0 8S.S 9t,l 80.4 
4.S 8®.l g9*4 8S.4 
5.0 88.6 91 •& 89.4 
6.0 88.4 91.1 89.4 
Com ^rom Lot lo* Z* 
tbM rRt« of enzymB &®stTximtlan hy is also lser«aBea by «a irierea©® 
iM. mist, irr^t;ii&13.y, a-fc some -fcei^J^r&lmr©, 'beeoia© greft-fe 
eiio«^, to pt0wm.t tfeiming action whatewr, Tki&retorm, tiiere mast 
®xist stB optisa* t««p©r«.ttar© for •fcktniilng •- B©r»8for<3 aad Chris 
(1941) hs^e repcrted "timt tb® s^la*® fsor potato washes is betwsea 7S® 
and 80® C» la order to determine the tor corn* three »®ries of 
f©ra»iit&tions -were employed., in wliioli Ifce »msli©e were thlame-d at TO®, 
75®, BB-d. SS'®' 0. resp@®ti-yely« In all eases mold—bran •mg mixed into th© 
mashes at 50® C« &© ethanol yields are listed in 'fable 9# Ttie seri«« 
thinned at SO® C., «.s presented la ®e.i>le 8, 1® repeated in. fable 9 for 
|mr.jK>s©E of e oiapRriooa. All «©rles were tlii»a®d by 2 per oent n>8.1t« 
B©st ethtoel yields wer@ obtain«l frmi mashes tiiinned at 76^ C« The 
best jield was 91 »S per ©©at of iiieory, at 6 per ceut jaold-^sran# Hosr-» 
©•er, in tfeis series all yt®Ms wer^ 90 pmr e«at or l>©tt®r except thos© 
freifi iBftEhes eont«.itting ssaly 5 p&r e«it moM-br&a# & th© ©as© of nmshes 
ecaitsiaiag as mwch «.s 4 per- cent soM-brea, yields wer© almost idmtiesil 
•piltii those o%t»itii®d fr<m si®12&r m«sh.«0 thiimed at 80® C.». Hfhsa 05® C» 
was used, as th© thina.lng t.«iiper&tia*o, the masli«s. were not ttiiuned ap-
preelably. Thmy •mrm extremely iriseotis %slieia oool®d to SO^ (?• Mso, tit® 
-e-Qianol y3.«Ms "wr© d®cid«dly poorerj. th® hest baing 88.S per o©B.t» Th® 
slashes thiiaied at 70*^ 0. gB-^« ra-Krier good yields, but definitely not as 
gjood as those thiKr»d at 7S® G, A yi@M of a>»5 per cent m.s obt&imd at 
a mold-braa eorieentratloa of 6 p©r c#at, but to all othar c«ts«3 yi«Ms 
were "betw«#ii 88*0 aaad B9mB per 0©i3.t» 
»ble § 
0f ifc© Teaperatture of "tli® First Stag© Mixing 
ill Iwo-Stage Me-BhiBg 
*oM«brR» for Sfchft-aol yi#ld, % iMmrnryg 
i^@n th.ime4' at 
g» per 100 g* ©ora* ?0® T5®- 80® ®S® 
S,0 88.0 88 *4 
a,.s 89.5 00,0 ®T.2 S4.8 
#•0 8$.9 90 .,6 91.1 B70Z 
4»5 69.8 91^1 89*4 88.2 
S.O 89,6 91.5 ©1.5 87.5 
6,0 90.6 §ia 01.1 86.4 
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Jifchaa©! Yields from ®fcti3m®4 hj Ifel-fc at 80® C*, 
and Sa#eharifi©d Palt 
Malt #©r Ithaa©! yieM^, ^ &f theory 
»&eeharifi«atim,. when saccharified at 55° for 
g. per 100 g« &&m* 'Qa® hawr ?«ro miMtxbmrn' 
i fi..o fS*S 
4 86.S 75*8 
6 §€•1 87 
8 66 •! 8«,2 
10 86*9 07.7 
12 84.® ef,4 
*Corii. from S©» 2» 
wer« about Z per oeaart; ia th® forwr Mowvmr-, it shoaM 
hm pointed oat tli&t »«.ltlttg for «, fall feow d@er««is#d oae kaif tb# 
^miit4% of -mlt r®qmlrmA to glw mximm yteMsi «>»ly 4 f#r e®nt s^t 
gav® %#«t yields. 
S. aeids, a-g tfejaniag agei^ e 
a.. g#n®rftl preeeAm'«» Sehc^a®, and lfed®rkofl«y (1940) haw 
shoTO that tfc.» prel4«4aary lifttftfaetl-en of » tO p®r- e«»t e©r» wasto my 
a©®oa|tligii«d by eooktag It wtfcb O.02 t® 0»0S aoMal feydroehlori© 
aeiA* MasMs treat®-# ia tfcts "®«r« sbs»<^ a^ liquid *ap©» sa®» 
©barlfleatiosa and lii^ ®st yieMa or «tttaa®l w»r® ofetfttsM wtoea tti® e©^»d 
m&ah»m -mrm adjwste^ to ^ B»0 l>®f©r« saeefaarificatl^ * Hao (1942) ^sed 
0«04 aoy«al hy^roeblorle aeid to 20 per e«at eora irnAeem 
la th© pr#®@at lm'#stigati«a two aodifioati^ M of tto« aeid^tkisaSag 
pr&m4wt» -mrm ms«d» fim fir at setbONa was t® that used by tti® 
abow«®ati«»«4 iM?r#«t4gator»» Fifty ©rams .gromd ©orn w«r« plao«4 
l» a lrl®aM»y®r fi««k t2§ al* of 0#0<i aomal aeid were added 
at abowt C* tbm w^kxtur® was etirrot vigorottsly a«d th,® ®©«a g®l-
«tiat2@4 promptly* ft® flask was ©«r«r®4, aa4 heated i» m. aatoolaw 
for ©» how at IS .pjmAs skmem pr®®«w«« It im» tii#a all^ wsd to oool 
to th,e A«8ir#d ®ae©harifi«'ttoa teiaperatisre, •itfc#r 5S® C*. or 30® Cm 
Bi# amsb wa® a4Jti«t®d t& BmQ thm additios of «o€i«» ©arboaate- solw-
tia« or solid ealeiH® ©arfeosat®* Wi»b. a s»ri«« of aRji^ g was to fe® 
aijii2st®d tfeis 1® at 6S® C».„ «« flask was e©ol«dl to SO® 0, «®d 
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boMi .liydrc«5hlorle aad ailfwrlc aeiis wr® «««a. Mol4-l?r«s was ^ pl<^ed 
for saeeJmrifieatiffltt. All p: adjastiBsnts tmrm mde -witli & e<ac®at-ratei 
solatlon of sodlm earbcnat©. fher© was no s&echarifieatlm period at 
SS^ C*, tt.1© iH0M<»br«..H ^ing adid®d «tt 30® C. %® 3sftsh«s prowoA to b® 
q«it© thte aai fr#« of Itwps# Sie ®th®»ol yields ar® ia 11. 
fbm etlJtool yi@li« wir® ^uit® geoi,. as coaiiared with those obtained 
»8iflg other thianiag me^ods, lydr©stel<Mrie aeid ms th® better of th® 
tro «.©i<is# r^sultiBg in ft yield of 92»8 per cent at a laoM-bra® eoa-
eeiAratisn of 4 per emt. Ia th@ case of sulfuric &eid, ttie m&ximm 
yieM w® fO*8 p©r ceat at a 4 pmr mnt in©M-by«a €^»eeatr&ti«i« Is 
g@s«ral, yields w«re abowt 8 por e©»t higher hydreohlorie aeid ms 
used*. findings &r® ia a«cord with those of (Joering (1941), -who re­
ported timt hydreehlorlo &©ii Is more effeetive -taian STilfarle aeld in 
the somplet® hydrolysis of corn stareh# 
®* «ffeet of papld coQling ej* aeid-th.ina»d aB.sh©s» It ma 
ooasidered po-ssibl® that rapid eooliag of seid-feimed mshas would re­
sult Jaa i^roTOd saeoharifieation, and h®ae« hi^er yields. Siae® qaiek 
cooling ®ust be aoegmplished "by th@ addition of ooM mter to -tfa® hot 
msh, it was aeeassary ^  eoofc th® eorja i» half tix® asual toIhsm af aeid» 
as p*®Ti©asly described# Ibiis the meh dwiag eooklBg cfflisistsd of 50 
graas ©f ©orn ia 100 .ml. of aeid, iastead of 50 grass of corn ia 225 si, 
of a©id^ as ia th© pr®Tious ®xperi»at8. It was therefor® aeoessary to 
as© streugtr aeid to thijt this tiiieksr aash» A eoiie«atratioa of 
aor«kl sold ms mad, asd ims fomd to tfaia the m®h®8 satiafaetorily. 
Both hydroehloric and sulfwie aeld® war® used as thimimg agents 
-46-
11 
Bttian®! Yields fr©m Washes witii 0«04 ,Fo3ps»1 Jteids 
«8ai Allvmed to c«ol $l@irly 
MoM-brsm, g« pme 
100 g» esm* 
Sfc^nol yields, ^  of th®«ry 
!Bii2me4 ^ ith 
0»04 * HC l 
Bilaned wit;h 
0.04 1 HgSO^ 
1,5 TS.t ?4*S 
2.0 77.6 T8.i 
t.g 84.8 S2*S 
s»o 88 86.® 
4.0 92.8 
0.0 9t.7 90 •© 
• 
Sora fro® I»ot lo# Zm 
-AT-
fea* -fcestisg <xr qtaiok ©oollng. SMitaa ®arb0aat® solution i»sas 
tts«d to ad^QSt. "tti® ^ of 'Hie mashes to S«0» Mold-bran ims »s«d S-s tb® 
saeeharifyisg and "^s ffldxsd into liie Masi»» at SO® €* 
fh® data i» I^ IjI# IE show tljat ®ttiaaol yields -mre la-
er«ase€ hy oooMng tfee B«.»fe®s ^th ©•OS ttorsml &cM and ooollag tfcem 
rapidly, ®iAtlln©4 &bov©» the yield, SS«8 p®r e«at of th^o* 
retioal^ wfts otJtain«4 from mshs® ¥dti» hyaroehlorie aeid and 
gaeefe«.rifi»d l^y S«6 per e«Ht moM-brto. Althou^ this yield wms c»ly 
OB® per e#Ett higgler than the wasciaaais'olitftiEied fr©« Ha© »a»h«s oootoed 
with. 0.04 noriaal aei4 ami oool®d »lowly, ^i© teer®«.«©d yi#Ma are 
tiettlairly @^d®at from tlios# Mash#8 c«i1».telftg lor«r proportlcsas of moM-
tjraa* M&fihes eontaiaing eaily S par e®«t ffioM«-^raa gaw r yield of 90»S 
p&r m&t of tlieoretloal, *t).ea tlii«ua»4 with 0*08 normal hydrochloric acid 
&ad eo©l#d rapid 3y» oorr®s|>«di»g yi^ld from ra«L®h©s *aim«d •mi.iii 
0*04 aerael a©i€ aad eool«4 slowly ms eoly 7f»e psr e«at» Sie impro-TO-
meut •wts also quit© laarfcM in »slies tbinaefi with s»lfwrie aeii. fhis 
aeid was ae g^od as hydrochlori© mel4 fm tii® "'q,-»iok-e®oHag prooeas," 
iti©r©«.s it •vmm ahem^ to iaferior for "slow-wooollng a®'teod»** 
t% «R« a®e®fl«ftry to &«o®r%ato lAiether «*«• iMi-rsntftge^us of 
the '*<l«i©k»oo®liag pfoo^disr#* f»r# te© to -tti© ^tiiok soeliag Itmlt or 
to diff«r«it oooking »«tti©d« A series of m@l»# nsfa.® "ttberefor© pr#« 
ps.r«d waing 0»^ »o»8tl hydroehlsrie aoid muI allcwing 3®®,®h8s to eool 
«lowly to SO® C. they w&r^ tkea aixe€ witts. water at SO® msA wim 
staffiel«at so4lw» oArbosftt# soltstion to rais® -tti® pH to 6»0» MoM-br^i 
*ms aditod, aad after oiw homr tfc© msil#® w@re inoo«lat«d* %e j^swlts 
of tb.ls series ar# sho*i ia t&tol® 13„ 
fsabl® If 
MSxem&l Ti®Ms Mftsh.«s fkismeA with 0«0i lor»l 
A©Ms aa4 G&mX»& Rapidly 
1CX3 g. eora* 
Btehanol ylsMj , % of "ttiecary 
IfeiiHB## wtfcb. 
0*08 » HOI 
®itoQ@d wltfe 
Q»m M HgS<34 
-2.0 »0.T 
E.§ 02 •§ ©1»S 
S»0 f2»7 05. t 
3,g iS-.8 ts.s 
4»0 0S.8 is.i 
«.o is.e 93.4 
*Corn from .l^eyt No, 2, 
Trnmrn 13 
Itliftsiol Tie Ms from €ook@d with 0*(B WorwRl 
Hy€r©«lil.©rio AeM m.d k%%mrm4. to C©@1 Slwly 
g» f#r 
100 g.# oor»* ^ ©f theory 
86.0 
t.B 91.2 





C'orm froa I^t So« t. 
fh» fable IS iadieat# timt @%kan.ol yields w®r® 
aigiiifl^antly low®,r««l allowinf th® -sMishes cQok®d with 0#G® normal 
ael€ to co©l ®lowly» A ©©mpariTOm of thm data ia Sabl®# 11, 12, and 13 
shows that, although th® *'<Hatick-»e©oliag proeedur®"/using 0.08 normal 
acid for •fcliinaiia.g r®milt®4 ia mmh. yields thaa did tin# "slow-
eooliag proc»4iaf«''®®jploying 0.04 normal aeid for thiaaing, -ttie b®tt#r 
yi#lds wer® 4«# to the a»th.od of oodking miiier tfcfta to the rat# 
of cooling of tti« iKfc8h«a« 
<i» ffe.a us® of ealoim eartooa&te for awatraligiag aeld'^thimxed 
laaahes. Ca-lolim ©arlsonate is a eii®ap»r &ad mor« ©oa-y@Bi©n*b n^utr&liatng 
ag®Rt thaa is earbonate-. It liM a partiowlar etdmntag© In tlmt 
it ia insoluble ia aewtra.1 sol'utioH.^ «M -thmrmtorm a alight ®xc@ss esst 
Tj® addiOd without ill ©ff«ot8. Ib flr4«r t© teat th® effects of ealciua 
carbOBftt© u^n ©tMaol yields» two s©rl#s of wRsli^s w«re prepared, ttsitig 
the *q*iick»«ooliiig proo^ure" ee,^ eapl®yteg Q%Q& aoraial hydrochlorie 
&n.d stalfurio aoMs r#8pe©tlv«ly for thin»lag. Sxao-tly 0.45 ©p«m of 
©aleitaa o&r1sone.t@ 'mm.e added to th# wa.t@r ms«d for th.® rapid coolijng of 
each msh. This aaio-aat of e&leiim earlsc^ atd r&ie«id the pB to oaly 4.5 
iBSt«ad of tb« 6#0 da«ir»d* b«t it fojmd by ©xperiaesntlHg wildi tast 
flasks that iJi# additioB of larg«r «aiTOji.ts wotiM aot incrieas© the ji! 
ft2rth«r» fli« corn &pp«.r«atly «.et«d as a buffer, siae® & aixt«r® of 100 
ml^ of 0»08 »orml hySro^loric &eld iwd 0»45 g. of ealciiia oftrbouat© bat-d 
A iB of S.f. %® f©r»eatatios r®s«lt® for this s«ri«« ar® presented In 
t&W© 14. 
In ao oas« were yieMs &» good wben ealeixaa earljoBat® ms used as 
isben ®oi.l«m «irboj®.t® ts».« ©aploysd. Ifci® Is apparent fr«M» a ewparisoBi 
fabl© M 
Ethan©! Yieldft liftsheg toy Aeids a»d 
H®utir8tlt8«d by QmXeivm Carfeomt© 
MoM—te'an, g per 
1CX> g» eorm* 
B%h,an®l yi©Ms, jC ®f i4i®^q?y 
l&iaiQed by 
0.« S HCl Q*m W ^2^0^ 
Z»0 89.2 88 •& 
2.5 91.5 89^0 
S.0 m .3 90,6 
3*S 92.7 m»i 
4.0 S2,S 90*8 
€•0 92,5 92.5 
%©r& fro® 1©» 2* 
of the data ta fablss M aM 12* fhe dlff«ir«»e«8 warm net apprftciabl® 
ia tli« 0«.se m.s.hBS thiaaed ^ liydroelilori© ft©M» How«T»r, in the 
ea«® Gf •ttiose thinaM hj «wlfarie ^i<i, tfe,® u&@ of ealoitm «^b©nat® 
€«er®«.»«<i yieMs by 1 to S p®r e®nt* Altliowgh. stiela a d««r«a.s® my 
to© €OHSid®r«4 eignifle&Bt, tfe® ^-sflaata-ges of ^lissi.vm earlban&t© as a, 
aetttrallaing ml^ t well ot^ wei^  tliis dlsadvan-^ ge, 
• • 'fibe BOT of laftlt fm ©&#ekgxif^ lng aeM*>th.iBMid laaistoeg* 
tilts 8«ri®s of ®x^«ria®ats tb®» nmshes- «ere pr«p&r®d ©xaetly aa t&T sae-
©liarifieftti©n hy aoM-brm, a« px^Tiowsly d®serll9#d« Hw@wr, th® mlt 
was added mt 5S® c»» and th® mft»h®8 wmrm k®pt at that taffipttriitttr# t&r 
onm h.ew» Biey w@r® tl3«a eo©i#d t© 30® <;• aad .ia©©ulat®d» Both hydro— 
•ehlerl© acnti stalfoxie acM» w«r® «sed, and both th# *slow-©ooliag »th©d* 
wsing ©•CM mo.rBial aeids for tklimiag aad tli© "^miek-eooHog proe®d*tr#" 
as lag 0*08 aeratai a©Ms jp©r thlnaiag w«r® investigated • All i«ish®« 
wr® &djiast#d to 6#0 with sedi-rat ©arbom&t® solwti^m* Bi« «thaa®l 
yields ftir® ll«t«d ia fabl# 1&» 
Moae of tfe® yields -mrm satiafiRetory^ tk® highest being oaly 83,3 
p®r ©«at of tli®or©tioal« Hydr©ebl©rie «i.«id im.» aweh b®tt«r timaa s«lfiufie 
aeli &« a tMsmiag ag@at» fh-iasiag tfa# »Rsb.®s with 0.08 adraotl aeids 
sad g«iok e©®ling was %»ite adf«ata^oas» A.11 tb.® imshms wer® quite 
flttid lJ«for« iaa«ewlB.ti@a, bwt ap|:»r«a.tly th®y were aot completely ferment-
ftfele# Ifaiaaiag i^th tii« aid of »i3»r«.l aeids prewd t© be aMesiratol# 
wbsn »lt wms used as the sftcofearifyiag agent# 
f• thm effeet at tke mixing temperitture wywa ethgaael yields froa 
aeid-thiamed «)§ishee» fh« t©mper«.tare &t wliieJi tli® sfteehstrifyiag agent 
Tmhlm IS 
ltte«aol yields from Aeid-fhtimad Mashes Sjaeeimrif ied "by Wmlt-
Mlmuol jieMs , ^  ©f theory 
mit, g. p«r Slow eoeling Qtiiek cooling 
IK) g« eora* Biiimed by 
0*.04 1 flCl 
fliiRned hy 
0.04 » SgSO^ 
by 
o*m 1 Hci 
Thiim@d hy 
0*06 N HgS04 
Z 69 #8 65.5 «.— 
4 . 7S»0 66,.6 eo.6 74.7 
6 76 mB 67.2 8S.S 78,8 
8 76 »0 60*2 82 ^0 78 •! 
10 7&m9 68 •£ 81 •? 77.8 
*Corii from Lot lo« t* 
.54. 
i« mix«d iiit-o "the imBh -w®.® sliowi to be of iaportane© la th,« ®x.p©rliaea-fes 
oa two-«t6.,g« msliia_g.» Siallar expeyiamts war* ther»fcr® carried out 
to t#at this ia the eaa® of aeid-tklimad Mtsh®®# fo t«st th® 
uf<m mooharif ieatloa hj aoM-byan, imslms w©r® prepared by tliinaing 
with 0»C^ noriaal hydroohlorie aeid and oooling th© sashes rapidly, Tim 
pH Tsras adjusted with s oditis 08,rboBat© solution-# "Ki® sold feraH was mixed 
with th© wJislies at 5S® for 2 miiaat^s, which were then, cooled immediately to 
0» fh® othaaol yi®Ms tr*m laashes prepared ia exactly th@ saB» 
vmxm&r tsit mix:^  at 30® C* haw already hemi listed in Table 12. The 
yields froa both s@ri©.a 8.ro presented in 16 
Til® aftghes aix«d at SS® C# all gav« Immr yields "ttiam did the'eor-
r@sp€>adlag smalmb mixed Rt SO® C» lh@ differ©aee® ir«r® &h©iAt ma® to 
tlw«0 per ©@at« Shis iedieatea that in tb® e»®® Qf aoid-thimaed w&Bhes^. 
as wsll Its those thii^sd by malt at 80® C«* aoM-braa sfooaM b« added 
at SO® C# rather than at & higher t®mp@r&tiir@ • 
In testing tl» ®fr®et of the mixiag temperfttur® lapou. ®,cti«a of 
malt, thtnaed by 0.04 tt0r»l hydroehlorio a.eid war© »iHpl<^ed» 
Hies® »sh®® w0r« ziot cooled rapidly# Th® i® m® •.djwst^d t© with 
«oditm «arb©i»t® soltiMoa. Sfee ia&ah®s "WBr® •.llmwd t® o©©l to SO^ C. 
lb®f©r# th# Milt ma add©d» fii® ©thanol yields are Aowa ia fabl© 17^ 
together with tho«# of a s«ri©s pr©p®r®d in «x«i«tly th« smm m&ma&r but 
mixed at §S® C«, sad fflftiatalBed stt th«.t "femferatwr® £<ar o» h«ar» Ih® 
l&tt«r data ar« r«p©at«d fr€» Sfiblm 1§# 
A saesehttrifie&tioa period at G« defiaitaly heael'leial to 
•Qie aotiott of «.lt u|win. a©id--tkiiim«d smshsB* tSnissioa of -tshie «».lting 
•periM r®«wlt«d ia a decrease im yields ftrom 4 to 10 jmr ©©at# 
«55' 
Tabl# 16 
Inn«®nc® of -Ml© liixing I'aaperat-ur® upoa Btiiauol Tields 
from Aeid-Thiimed Mashes Saceharified by MoM^Braa 
BoM-br«n, g. per Bthaatol ylelda^ % of theory. 
1C» g. corn* Mi»4 at SO® C-. Mixed &t SS® C. 
t.o ».« 8f*4 
2.. 6 92.-5 91 
S.O 92,7 90 #8 
S*S 93.8 90 #4 
4-0 ts.,s ®1*S 
0.0 9S^€ 91*6 
*OorB frcra. l»ot lo» Zm 
•§6*» 
1? 
oi the Mixing 1^«i»r«ftettr© «p©a Sthwaoi YieMa 
frtm Acid-®ii3am®4 Mashes Saeekarified Malt 
Itkanol yields, % of tli#©ry 
Malt, g» per ''"Wse'ST'Sl"'''" "S&eoEarli^'iieS" aii 'W, 
lO) oora* SO® C» for 1 hewr 
t es.3 es^s 
4 67•i , 75#0 
5 66,7 ' 76,8 
8 71, S '76.0 
10 70.6 76,9 
Cora fr<3a 1«% So« t» 
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4. Viseoslties of gashes thlimed by -yariows methods 
A .go©d thlantog ®«tb.od ttmst set only ttttaok tJi® stareli so that it 
is- readily «a.e«lia.rifi«<l, b«t mwt a Is© pro<l«e® ft fl\ii<i aash that 1® 
h«i3.«l3,©<i &sA ia 4istillery plast @q.Taiptt®Bt» Ja o.rd@r 
to ©btalM aia indleation ©f the liqa«fytng p&mmr of the Aiff#r®iit 
tiiismiag metlaods, -sdseostty si®&s«r®sa«it8 w«r® a®.!!© m. th® aaash.®# ol* 
.«®rta,ia reprcswatati-r® te®for» iaocalation* Qaly ©aoti^ meaawr®-
TOiits w®r© mftd© t© gl'T# a g«a®rftl Idea of tt® effieiency &t th® liqu®-
jPaetien process. 
Viseo®it^ measiire^ents wer® aade Ty tfe® ,proee«® pre-rlo-usly deoerlbed* 
th« apparata® was somewliat ermd©, it fouad tfiat th© vis­
cosity of a ^-rwn msli eouM b@ eh©els©d qa.tte ©los©%, iftiereas th®r® vms 
«fte» coasid«rabl® diff#r^«« 1>#tiw®a the vis©ositie® of duplioat® flasks. 
Biereffflr® the mmthod was mor® ttisji strffi®i«iitly aeeuj^t® for this 
of w<arfc» Val«es whiefe appear to be owt of line a.r« dw© t© mriaMlity 
of th® aa.8ltes rather than to laek of p*®eisiQfi «f the »a»«reBi©»ts* 21i® 
B»ti).ed had th» limitation tiat Tiseosities of* very thick stashes could 
EOt be laeasured, 
Bi© viseositi-es of imsh@s -ttiiimed "by qmiok cooling are presented ia 
fabl# 18, It ©an "b® mmm. that vi»eo®iti®s 4#®reased witii «a inoreas# to 
saediarifteatio® tla©. Wa-is wa» to hm ©scpeeted, a® diastasis is a 
relatively slow pro©®ss« It should b© aot®d that mold—braa prodtte«<4 
thlimer iaaah®s after one howr at SO® 0* than aft«r on© iioiar at SS® 0*, 
a faet ^icfe, oae® »©ra damonstmtsd -ttrnt m®ld-lap« showM hm tiaed at 
o 
so C* ttilt prfiKlwead kui^. tfaiimar msh«s tlsaa, did moM-l)-raa. Mie 
•w»§S* 
I 
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w^r® eontaiBiag tti® memt- Mtlt* la th« e®.s® of 
ffioM-brau, •tti® 1fci2mest ,a»8li««- wttre fr@^-ei3itly th®s® cmt&tni»g th® 
molA-hTm.» Vls«oslti®s inere&sed, -tiiea €®®r®as«d, ®a<l f te»lly laer®as«d 
agai.a as <4i© ®aa«3it «f -was iaor®®.se4* Sliis effect "wm® prefe-
ably Aum in to the absorption ®f -witer by tJi@ "brsai. Quiek ooolisg 
alone, wittout thm additim ef a sacchatrif^lag -agent, did aot ttita th.® 
saftsbes sxifficisatly ®s that tlx® Tiseesitles ®©bM hm m®as»r®d« 
.A series of mA^h^rn prepared ©aeaetly its tfa® pr»©#ding ®B»a, brat 
a.ll®w@d t® (smel ^lowly^f had the viaeosities mh&im ia Taljl© 1S» 
19 
Specific ¥is«o#iti#a ®JP M&sli#® Allois®d 








*'§&©-©li«trlfi-®4 % mlt for ©n® h.«tir 
at e. 
i«sli@s were 6a«chiirifi»4 ^  a«.lt for mm b©w &t §§® C. Ihea tb©s® 
Ti»«08lti®s sr® coB^ftred witli th«s® &f tkm rapidly ©(9#1«4 Badi#s wfei^ 
w«r® se.lt-®d fer «® fe<o«r (data i» ^ibl® 16), it i« dw<m»tjrat®4 tJiat 
th« el©wly eo©l«d mshes woitm m®t aa a Aole more •»! scows thaa th« quiek-
ly eo©!l«€ m»3» At 4 6 {>«• eeat sa-lt^ the former w#r® cem-aideralbly 
the •Miittaer, while at 8# 10^ aai 12 per e®at mlt -ttisi rewrs# -was trtt® « 
O'birioQslya iii® rapM co^liag of a, mrn mm-sh thin® it littl©. If at all* 
pr®|«aro4 "by two-at&g© mmshtng w&rm geaerally jfluid* 
Th« ©fitly »ash®® of tkis •%p« -wlileto. werm too tMiek to 'b© lias<il«d in 
plaat la a distill©s*y wmr& tli©«e -ttiiaffiaeA hy aaM-'bjrsaa at 7§® Cm, 
&md thorn tliitmed- ly salt at 85** C« Pat* «a, e#ri®s smshms ttr® 
list®^ ia l^bl© 20m fh« »®h®s sae^hartfied by moM-brsta w©r® mixed at 
C*f, ami ^seosity »asar®B»nt® w«r® »4© ®n® hour later • Tfa® laalt 
s«ri«3 WB.« sftseharif i»<l for mm kewr at Si® C*, Htmu e©«il«d te SO® C* 
b^sfor® th,® Tlse©alti©« war® m»@.avirmd» All thr»®- -wwr® thi3tt»©d idth 2 
p0r e«Bt Mtlt ija th.@- first 
®i» data la Table 20 Aow that iSi® ia. th.® malt s®rt«s wr® 
«amsMally thick, -^il# •&<»« saeeterififtd % »old*»ljir«3Q w«r# qwit® thta# 
Appar®mtly the HiirniiMg tT0&tmmnt wittt salt at C« ajW®ets th® 
stareli In mncih a way that it is r»Adily attaeifti. %• m®M-br«B» la tbi# 
s®ri©s tkiimed at f0® C., aoe sash h&.4 a sp®«ifie -^Iseostty of 1S#8 
after it wm.» cooled to SO® C» And before m.j was a,M#d| swoh 
a Mash. eo\iM b# r#ft.4ily liaadlefi i» distillery plaat ©qttlfmeat* Wimt 
5»& -p&T 0mit laaM-ferfts was tlie Tlseosity i:^»dis.t®ly isBr«a.s«d 
t© 1S«S» Qq» h-ow later, it m» 6»8* 
fh© a©id«tliiH®8€ «isli#8 were fey far -tti® tkiasMst of all thos® pr®-
par®d# tfeey were qijit© fltiid im fell efes®s* !Paljl® 21 sliows th® -^Is-
e©»itias et mw0 im.mh»s saccliwif 1©# hy m©M-»br«B.* All tfere© of tlies® 
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Sp»eiflc iriseositles ^ @n sfceeharified bj 
Malt 
«iiKa«d ftt SO® C. 
MoM-braa 
fbiai»d at TO® G. 
MoM-braas 




4*0 IS,S it.s S.2 
4.6 T.2 El,8 
6.0 ?.l 
6.0 !?.§ — w».>w 
S*0 18.1 
10 ,0 io.$ m:m m.w 
12.0 »•§ tmnftm uti r,. 
i|E 
wait wsftd ia the iirmii stage» 
-6f-
Taljl# n 
Sf^elfie Tiseosities of 
Sekeck-atrifi®4 by !1©1A-Br'a«i. 
P«r ©Mt lliiimM hjt 0.0® » 22®% 0.08 1 SCI 1 HCl 
asM-tem Co®le<l« rapid %• mpMly #lcwly 
0*0 2.6 S.l 2.1 
ISjuO 2 »S 
2 »6 E .3 2 
S..0 t,4 S.l; 1.9 
S.S t.4 2.2 1.9 
4  ^ 2.,B g.l 2.i 
6.0 2.1 2.2 t,0 
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##rl«s W&1-® ttiaasi witii ao-naRl aeli, nwtralised, eo#l«d t© SO® G»# 
ftai mlx#4 with, ¥is-©e®lti®» ii®t®rmla@d after on& hi>«r« 
&® ®R@h«® e©ok©4 wi-tti hj4r&ehlor%.e »eM •war# a littl« thiaaftr tham 
•fchos© co&]k:«4 wltk awilftiri® ae-ld* fhm mm.&h.-mB wh,i®fe "mrm al3.©wei. to oool 
slowly wr® sliglitly 'fehi»i3t«i' -la*!! ttog# whiefe w®r@ eooleA r&'pMlj, 
•indieatliig tfa&t qwiok e^aliug dM n®t fmr& «»y thiaalng I» 
tmmt tbs maahe® w®r« ftlaisst «.s thia •before my mold-bren was a4d®4 
».« tte»y w®r® aft«n«.i*ds, 
la tftbl® 22 ar@ listM th« Trie<?0»tti«!ss of ae ld-thi.3aa«d 
sfte-eharifi®4 hj »lt • ©atii. ftrs givea <m botfc hyiroclilori© miA sttlfttrie 
aalds, sJ^w aad rapid e«eliag# All «sli#s wmrm ssteeh&rift^d at 
5S® C» for me how hmfotm iihe -riacositi©# wsr® mmmxrmA, ®x.es&-0 thos® 
to «tiieh *i© iasilt ms fi-t sil* mshes wtiioh e©®l©d slowly ar® 
showa to l3© l#ss fia«©tts thaa ttmrn «O0l®d rapidly* Ih® diff®r«io®# 
Qmm&t to© aseril^t to th® »th0d of oooliag, Iwiwewr., as th« giiiel:-
©©©ling »thod made it 3a«©@ssary t© ©©ok th® sask at 'feiffie® tfe® A©sir«d 
eoiic@iitr»tioK ef eora,. eiad in twlo# •tte norraal e®aBeatr®iti<m ©f aeid, a® 
that eoM 'm.tmr ©o-aM b® Md»d ter oooling# Hydro^lilori© Aeid gair® 
slightly •ttiteiwr sash©-® thaa did salfwrle ®©li ia. ifae slow^eaoling pr©«®s-s, 
hut sli^tly tlilek®r mms ia the <|ui^--e©®HBg pr«e#se# tfelilee «®ld-
braa, tl® »lt e&w@«d tt© a.«ld«-o©©k®4 to b@©o»@t thimer i» m©«t 
^e«@« 
It has aot p^a^bl® -tes fiad ®ay eorr0l«tti«t b#tw©®ii tbe vis-
©ositi®®, mm ®»itsmr#d., aad •©i® ferasmta^ility ®r -te® makes, ®ith»r witfeim 
ft s«ri@® or i» tfc® ©mj^risfltt of diff@r«iit «#rie»# la soiae- ias%to«es 
the least -visoows a»sfe«« gmm the hlgli«st. ©tfeaml yields, Imt ftreqwently 
Speeifie ?igssositi«b of Acid-ainued lashes 
Saocb&rSfied by Malt 
•P9r emt mtna©4 byi 0.04 1 HCl 0«04 H %S% 0-^6 1 HCl 0*0® H H2SO4 
salt Coolers ©lowly alowly r%|>Mly rapidly 
0 r»9 g.l 
2 1«S UNm-m 
4 1-#S l»4t ••»»•<•• 
6 1.4 l,t l.f 
8 1.S l.S 2»0 !•« 
10 1.8 1»4 1*8 
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1;he most "sdseow® ones g®kW tli,© best yi®Ms.# ft© -tttijaiwst »a«h©s ofes«rwd 
wre tfeoa© •fchlimed by 0»0# norfflftl feyd.r©eliloric acid, aaad ®a«eh«jrif i®d by 
»lt. Si© highest yi«M of ®tl^aoi fr«i tki® g#ri@s was f6«8 per ©®at, 
the ttte.k«gt «a.A.«« d«alt nitli iwere thos# referred to ia the diseussioa 
of two-stag® s-aeeharificftti«,* -ia ^leh s©.M»br&» wt® txs«d for both. 
«tag©s» Altfeou^, these i»-shes werm hmeu-vj sai entirely t©o thiek 
to te handled is distillery plaat equX'pmmat, tmrxmut»A re«<iily and 
ga-re ©tbaool yields of trm. 8S*S to 00»4 iper e«at of ttieoretieal-. 
Fro® tke sttodpoint of «i® predtt©ti«a a flmld masfe, tliia»lag 1^ 
means of »el4 wae the b#st »thoi iawstig«.t-«d* KaA©» thitmed. by 2 
fer cMt aMLlt at TO--SO® 0»- w®r« s&tisJPft^torily Qtadek eooling of 
th® a&sh©® did aot tb-ia tiieai faroeiptiblji b®w#T-fflrj, maslws pr®p&r«d toy 
tb.i8 mmth&d. w®r® swfficieatly this a.;fter a period ®f gaeehftrifieatt • 
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i¥. MBcmmm 
In •feh® pr«-s«at iji-^estigatdoxi ftll yieWs tiav© bees ©xpressied 
as per east of tli# theoretieal yi©M, tli® latter flgtir© being Taasod on 
•th.© staroli oontm't of the s-ora, as deteraiaed bj Ife® Official Diastas® 
Method follwed by Acid Hydrolysis prevlowsly referred to. It is 
believed tbifeti Itiis m©thM of esqpressiag yields ftjmishes tlfe© b®iBt basis 
f©r a eompftrison ©f experimsii&l re-salts, #s.p®eially if tb«r® is to Tb® 
a com{>0xis«i of yields tr€m. msh®s p"«s®r®d from dif f^renrfc grsdns^ dr 
graims fr««a 4iff®r«,t ®©«re«s» It is Gmmma. iw&sti®® for ©oiro^reial 
fr©dt*e«rs ®f ^oofcol to expr®»& tfe®lr yi®M# ia th# for» of g-alloas (or 
proof ^lloas) of ©tSxRadl p®r busli©! of graia^. ®r ®.® ^llms per 1^ 
pemads of iry gr&ia. l».tt«r figar® is pr®f«rr@d,, aud is a eoav^aieat 
mit for ©oiia»r©ial w®a^, wten tfe# asmlysia of tim grain is not ka&WRm 
Hswevsr,, tliis figure will ^hrt^umly vary with tli« st&rch e^ft-bBut of 
praiEt# MnGih&r ®©tii®d Qf exprsssiag yields -fea* ia «>s^-feiEa&» «s®d is ma 
f®r e®ttt of %h«&ry^ m. th® mt&v&h. eoaateat as d»t®rffiin®d by aeid 
byir©lysis ®f tb« grs.ia« Joalysi# by &eid ljyir®lysis is mmh tmr® rapid 
and e©aT#»,i^ »t ttiaa, diast&o® hj^ drolysis. Rm&wmr, agM tr®atroe«,t ©f 
i»ii0l# graia liydrolyg«s peatosaas, ftad ap^r«tat st&reh. ©©aatioit is too 
liigti, fcre«r®r». gr»ia» frost different »Gwrms wry im -t&air ©aat®at 
of p©mts»soi,. S0 tha.t tfe# error i® by »o mmo.n@ a ecoiatsnt os«« 
Tiro diff«r®at lot# of «0rii wr® t®#d in th« pr©»«it iaw»tlgati<ai., 
•tt® ©aa3y»»» of ^ ioh -raried appr®elably» Ba fables 7 «.ad 8 «.r« re-
eord^d tii# r«Sttlt® ©f two ©3C|»rim®iats p#rfar»d iaa ©xaetly tk© s&m® 
ttsiag 4iJPf«r«i3.t eorm* S^ch series of »0kmm k^s prepared 
"by thB twr©»st«g« saA-tag p*oe«<ita*e, asing 2 per osnt mm.lt for thiHJiiag 
«jid S -to 6 per «©at aoM-br&» f®p smeeh&rifi®mM«a» fti® data for yields 
frmt th©s« tw® «xp©riia@iits ar« r®peat«i in Sfebl® tS, «jEpr®ss»d ia t-h® 
tlire# ways #ise«®s®€ ftbOT®, 
Ei« da-fca, ia 28 ill«strat« ol^arly the iPR©t ttimt th« «®tbod 
of ®x»r«ssing experiaaital results »ay affee^ eoagiderably iii© ecai'-' 
olusiong r©aeh»d» "fcsn yieMs -mmrm r©eor4.©d as p®r <sent ©f tlieory <m 
th© t»sis di^®taa© analysis,, rsstilts -wmrm frmeti«»Hy sans© from 
the two lots of csora, ©xo®pt «.t so Id-bran eaacmtrations #f § and 6 
p«r ceat» Ho««-TOr, yi#M» as |»r o®n% of tti«ory ©a the basis of aeii 
.hydrolysis of tbe mm w»re wid«ly different fb-r the s«ri«s* ttii# 
was proMMy due to th# f^ct that th© cora ©f Lot H«ia"b®r 1 emtaiii©4 
a©r© p«at08«tt than Hiat of tot If«m1>«r 2., tbo,® iistrodt-ieiaag a larg»r mrr&r 
i»to th# ©aloalat i«aa ©f th® th«©r®ti^l yi»14# Ti#Ms ssalcwlated .as 
proof gm-lloMM ®f «tb®»el per powads of dry 0©r» agr@« s©»'Aat nw-r® 
el©»ely,. 'but ar® eoHsi»t««fely lil^er for tr^m. l>ot Wtfflsb^r t# ®xo«pt 
at meld-bsma eoae®iifcr&ti®Rs ©f 6 ^ «Ki 6 per esat» Qn« woiaM 0®;f®©t this 
to h@ Him ©B.S®, as feis m-m ©oi-toiaeA th© higfeer pwrswitAg^ of st&reto.# 
Oa tl» basis ©f th® aboir® c€aa|»r.isaas, it Is l3@li0T«d th&t th.® «tli«iiol 
yields m.s ®&loalat«4 •ttirougb.sttt thesis. p*o-ri<i© a tru# m«as.SKr# #f 
th© effe®tl's«a«»s of •&« B«..sfai3ag pr©©«d.«r» tsts©d# r«pMr€l«s« «f whmiAmr 
•ttie ecra -w®.® fr®m I^t 1 ®r Lot Z *  
Tha exp»rl«nta ®a tli® m-pM cooling of ®ft.Bh®8 h«.-ra siaswa that th® 
proeess ims '|j®nefiei&l liiea wilti mlt». i:cw«T®r,. it m« 
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f«A%m ZB 
Mhem&l TieMs tr^ Muslies Pr»:^r«d ft-^ea ItOts 
of Cori&f ftttd Cal©ulat»4 by Mettiods 
Sfcli-teol yi®M« 
MoM*-bpaa,, g» per % of thscry, % of theory. Proof gallons per 
100 g-„ ©or® aimlysist aeid aaalysi® 100 pomds com* 
1 l^t S Ijst 1 hst I l.Qt 2 
s.o .s?»o 87.#© 7f.t «3.S S..7S 10.07 
SB .5 88.4 Tt»0 84.S t.8S 10.22 
4.0 a8.s 7f.$ 84*8 f.®8 10 .El 
6,0 01.5 88 .« -S1.S 8i.O 10 .2S 10.IS 
6.0 tl.4 e®.4 ei.T e#.s 10.22 I0.t2 
*Bry weight bas is * 
-^9-
ezitir®3^ Iw&tfmmtlv® mhmv. with moM-braa, a® «TM«a©©d by tMek 
Msfces ajiid "k&m «tliaa®I yl«Ms;» It amy b« th&t «. portim of tii® M^las® 
or •&« moM*br&a was at SS*^ C.» th© t©mp®r«.tijr® at t#iieh th« 
ffloM-braa mix^d luto tfee Qaly a portiem of the asi^las® ecnald 
hATe b»e» d«»trc^«i, as eoatinued. b»atlag at SS® C. for 1 to S hows 
did not r«salt in appr®eiably lowr yield®, indieatlttg liiat saceharifie®.-
tion had eoatinued to tak© pMe©. '^fee r@@,sos for poor eiiaanol yields 
&pp©»r®d; to be inoosiplet® li%«©faati€ais the wltiaat® ««m© may ©»ly 
siarmiss#<i • 
It dl4 a#t appear to b« mmtmmnmrj t© h®M tfe® qa.ickly»eool©d msh®® 
at SS® Cm for l©ag ip®ri©<ls of ti» ia ®r4«r to obtain th® maxifflME aetic® 
of the mr.lt SA©<^.arifi0&ti«a for «ly 2 mte»t»s »t 6S'® C* 
app#ar®<i t© awffieiaat in »©#t oasw liioia^ not always ©ptifflcom# tim 
optimtji® saoeharifiea-tioa period va.ri#d wltti tb© y»»st ©alter® wed for 
f«ra©B tat im • 
Two-^tag* si&BliiBg W&8 fmmd to 1» g,m4t® s®itisfR«tory, asiag mlt 
for thimiag and »©M»braa f@r saeeimrifieatti®. Wfcs ®33.tir@ly 
without «ff©«t AS a tbiaaiag a.g«st at T5® 0. Apffereatly tfe® h®&t i»-
hibit@4 »11 mizyme action# ttoM-bran was Moh b®tt«r than aalt for 
saeeharifie&tii^, <mem t4i« ®asli«s hmd beam thina®*!* Ifae b®gt t®®f»ratar« 
for •liiijQniiag with, mlt ftpf®ar®d to b® b®tw@nte. ?S® aisd 80® C» B®loir laiis 
raag# tk® aetiea iw.® 1®®® e©wpl®t«-, i^i3.« at 86® C. th«r« m« very littl# 
ttiiimini &#ti« «.t all* At ii® C# tti® r«t« of «sy«s 4«strij®ti'sii by he»t 
«a.g s® muA gr«!a.t»r "teaa th.® .r&t© ©f ®a«yw® &«stioa tliRt tb® nt&rek jsast© 
did not &p]pm&r -to b» ittt«t<si:«d ®.t al.l» ftt th® a©M-
-TO-
"braiB for saeeh&rlfieation «as mixed into th© aashes tois fsuad to b&vm an 
infXuexmm upon «ttsa»0l yi®Ms* A tmt^rA'buF& of 50® C*. was b®t^r than 
55® C» 'flii® d«aio»itrat.e» mi0& agate tliat aoM—"bmm showM not be «s#d 
at high tempsrature® • 
In the ©as© of mashes thinned toy mlt at 80® C* and «&oeharii'i®d 
by jaalt, a saocbarifieation |:«riod of 2 itiimit©s at 6§® G, was fauad to 
glT© soia@wlfi.t higher ©ttianol yields thaai did a period of one hour at 56® C» 
However» ¥4i.©n the loag«r aaeeharifieati®! period tos employed, rmch less 
malt wnm mmeemmmry to obtato m&xiaam yi&lda» per eerrb am It g&w 
the highest yields fmm m.&sh9s saeefaarifi#d fcr 8 whilm 4 pmr 
O0nt prmmd to "b® optimum isi tls® ©a-s© of wishes aiteeiiarifled for one hmat^ 
lh®r©as maltlag for «Bly •faw© aiawt#s would ©««isid@r«'bl® ti»B wad 
h«&t iii a distiH«ry, aiid woiaM rosialt in high©!* yielda, sialtittg for a 
full hoiar «>uM effect «. wry eensld«rabl® «&vlRg in laalt# Waieh prooess 
mmld b® preferabl# ia difitillerj?" p2»at .pr»ctie® would d«p©jrii «p©a. 
©coaomio c<msM®rAtiom®» 
Mask®s ttiifflaed *itli <iil«t® ®ia»ral Aoi4« w#r# Hwid, ajad pr®» 
due®# high @thaa-ol yields when saeoli.wifi®d by saM—braa and fermeated 
hy yeast* MtmrnvrnTf ia -feis mfeimar po^ yields wheB 
mlt was used as -tti© sse^fearifyiag agents Hi# aeld appar«atly mffe-ets 
stareh in sueh a Maimer -tii&t th« »,lt ®asy»s e«ia®t conwrt it eoapletely 
to ferffient»,bl« ®«gs.r«, whereas 123.® of Kt^ld-tor^a ar® abl© to do 
S0m fli® same eitufttlon is ©iieomt@r#d wlian starch, is c«wpl®t®ly hydro-
lysed ty aeid. and ifc® hydroly^at® is as h&s been shows by 
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Ti#Ms trtm thiaaed id-tfa 0»08 leraal. Hydr@ehl«rie 
,AoM smd Sae0lmrifi®«i' by MoM-.Br«ia;, Cal©ula^»d 
"by Dlfferejii; Mdthodt 
Ethteiol yi®M« 
MoW-bimji, g, |»r 
ICK) g* 003m* 
^ of ttieoiy ProQf gallons p«r 
loo pomds <ij^ ©oarat 
^ 0f "total 
dry mtti0r 
a.o 90 .S 10 •§ M.6 
t.6 »g«S 10.7 3§*4 
S.0 m*7 10^? SS,5 
S..5 10.9 
4,0 93.8 iQ,9 S&»§ 
6,0 9S,$ W*8 
*C^n from Lot Mo# 2» 
•74. 
fe.bl& 26 
Sfciianol Yields from Uaslmes Planed wildi 2<. Malt at 76° <J» 
Sftocharl fiefi hy MoM-Brari, Calettlat®d 
^ Different listhod® 
ji®Ms 
Mold-braii.,. g« per 
100 g* e<sra* 
^ of tlieo,*y I¥©of ^lloH© per 
IW pmmAs dry eom 
^ of totftl 
dry 
3.0 88.4 10*3 . 33,4 
3.§ 90-.0 10.5 34.4 
4...0 90*5 !©••§ $4*6 
4«5 91,1 10.6 34 »6 
5,0 91.S 10.e 34,6 
6#0 ©1.1 10*6 34.5 
*Cora from Lot Wo« t* 
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Tabla 26 
Bth-tool Yields from ftttlckly^Cooled Sfeslies SaecliArifi#4 
by Malt, Calc,iil8,ted ly Different Itothods 
Malt, g, p«r 
100 g, eonx* 
®fclia,aol yields 
of tteory Proof gallons per 
100 pounds dry corn 
% of total 
drj mtter 
2 81 •§ 9.16 S1»0 
4 8?.l ©•7? S8.8 
6 87.T t,e3 »3,2 
8 86^ ®.7g 32.9 
10 86,6 t.TO S2.t 
12 87.6 9.81 S8»2 
*Com fr€m Lot Ho» 1» 
-.7e« 
«ocA:er -rolTam© an-d wouM l^rlag a-boiit a large saving la eooilHg a»4 eoollng 
Qosts* W^wrnvmr, it msuM hwre th« d Isad'vaa^g® ihAt aoi4-*r«sistmt 
•®q«ip»nt wouM 3»<i«ir»d. 
rabl# SS ahcf^a •&!© b««t yields otot®ia«l tr&m jsiashes pr0"par«4 "by 
t w © ~ s t « . g @  K s & s h i n g #  I w o  p e r  o e n t  l a a l t  w a s  « s . ® d  f o r  t h i i m i t t g ,  a t  7 5  C »  
The sioM-bran -was added at. 50*^ C* Hies© yields wer© quit® satisfactory* 
though a little lower •tJian those in Table 24« All yields in this series 
we are ?/^ll onrnr 10 proof ^11 on® per 100 pounds of dry eorn. %© two-
stage smshiag proeftdwe sh&ttl<i offer ao pai^tieular difficulties on a 
eoissaeircial s^al®. It wotaM sake possible a wiy lar^ saflng 1» imlt# 
if raold-braaa. w^r® made a-milafel® in large eao«.^ qtsaatities for ©os^sroial 
use • 
Wi®Tm mlt alone was used for saceharifie&tion, q«i©k eoeling -was 
foiM^ to be superior to acid thiimiBg, b«t n&t to two—stag® mahisg# 
Itte best yields obtalaaed %• this process are giwn in l^bl® 26, ®i.is 
series tof imshes «as saoefearified at S5® C« for <me hrnir* Bie yields 
wore ooBslderably lower tiiaa those shewn in *Stbl©» 24 and 26 • TieMs 
expressed, as pr©ojP ^llens per IW peimds of djy e&m and as per cent 
of total dry watter &r® pfertieularly Iswari, as tfe# corn fr<m l^t Mtaiaber 1 
eostftinei sore imfemeatable B»tter ifcan did that from l<ot Wtaaber 2» 
fte qmiek'^oeliug pr&omss, 'ttioiigh the poorest of the proeesse® imrestipited, 
mii^ht possibly be of value s® l«»g a« »&M«brwi is ^mawilabl® to th® 
diatilllBg Sadwgtiy. 
¥, nvmmi mm coicwsioss 
!• Jja iawstigaticm ha,® 1j®®a mad® of -ttir®# »ffltb-o4s ©f ^®p«.rtfig 
e©ra ma^es for f^rffleaataM-ffia by yeftstj. (1) rapid e©-©limg ©f masfe«s, 
(2) tw®»st»e© mabiag, stud (S) tkiaaiBg toy Maas of al3a®ral «.©l4a. 
2# lapid euoliag of eem »®fees trmi 100® C. ^  §S® G# r#stslted 
ia m iaoreas© ia »tlnua©l yi®M» &t tmm (J#6 t© 4.«.5 p®r ©©nt i^®a th# 
m«tsh®s w»r® aAe©fearifi®4 by malt, teail rm^um^ fee ^waatity ©f H».lt 
r®q,tiir#€ Isy alxs^t «i® mir€. 
S. ffe« ©ptiwaB lengtfc ©f tia® f©r •&« »ao©h&rif ieatioa ©f rapidly-
cooled E*sh»a by malt at S6^ C. wri«d with tli® yeast ©ultar® lased for 
f®nffl©»tatim. Sa-e^are^eaa e#revigi»#- H»aber 4S pr-odtt®#*! »©st «thimol 
fr©ffi thm® Mksh,»s saecii^-'ified f©r ©i-feer t or S beiars, wh.il© 
S-aceharoa^e®® e»r®TiBia# aimber SI 3prod«e»(i hi^«et yields ftr©« m®h®s 
saceharif i#d for 1 how. Uifferenees w«r® s®all, and a t®ro-»i»«.t« 
®aoeliarifi®ati«n period was aatisf&etory for eitlner y@ast ©tiltwre. 
4. Malt was ®ap&ri©r t© jaold-braa far -Wa© saeeliarifieation ©f 
sj-aiekly-Qooled B®t.sbe®-« 
©• &© <jTjiek«©o©liBg pr©o«®s ms th® ^©r®st ©f lii® thr®® msfeiag 
proe#diares imrestigated., fe® Mask®® wr® a©t w©ll tbiiia@d by th» eooliag, 
aad f®rBi«at«d to giT© eo»ptratiT©ly l©w etl»ssn©l yields. The hi^©st 
yl©M "WR® 87 p»r c«at ©f %©©ry, from a»asli©» sae©harifi©d for on© tmur 
X 
at 6S® C» by a malt eaae@Btrati©n ©f B per e«®.t of th© weight of th© 
0©j®» 
-78-
i# la th© two-stmg® laaslatog pro-eedwe, tii® cora masli«® w«re «ui«» 
q«at«ly %bi3Ma©4 fcy a<iil»g a »all «oiaa"fc of malt to tli® msfce® at ?0® 
t© 80 C • Ihm grams of mlt per 100 ,grft«© #f ceria w®re f omd to tw 
t>©tt@r lAiea cme ©r S grsaas ©f ®».lt. Mold-1>i^a liact thisaiag ®ff«et 
^®n iiB«d in thi« waaaer#. 
?• Best r«8ttlts asteg tti» tire-stag© «shiiig- pmeetor® wr® obtained, 
when, tto-isaing took plao® at fS® ©r 80® |C* Masbe® thlimed at TO® C. ©a-r# 
slightly loiwitr «thiMa®l yields afct» f©-rasatatitaa, -rtiil® -tiio®® treated at 
85'® C« w©r® ijult® tdsow® aiji ferm-wated i)©®rly# 
8. MoM-brto ms better tbaa aalt for tti® ea©©harifieatioa stage 
of two-stag® masbiag, and res«lte«i ia aboiat S per eent hi^er yields of 
ethaaol. A qwaatity of »©M-braa equal to 6»0 per oent of the KWight of 
eona resmli^d ia.an etfaaiMsl yleM of fl«6 per cent of theoretical» the 
beet yi©M uisijag M»lt was 88.2 par eeat of theoretieal, at a Malt eoa«» 
oen-taratiott of 8»0 per eemt. 
9» &e two-stage maehing jsroeess woald probably 'be^ s&tisfaotfflpy 
in eoMMiroial praetie®, as the wa.sb®s are quite flmidl aiid eiiiaml yields 
are Jiigb. !Riig proeess *»« fe^ad t© be the best of the tlaree investigated 
for ttse nfith malt, bat »ot for »oM-br«ja« 
10» Botfa hydroebloric aoid mid stilfwie aeid, at a eoaoentratioii of 
0.04 normal, tbinaed 22 per ©#nt eom mshe® readily «p€«a eo^kiiag ftar 
oae hour at 15 powade per sqmre iaeh steam presuwre. Sie resultlag 
washes -were adjusted to pE of 6»0 with sodim cftrbomte solution 
before saoebarlfioati^. MoM-^rea m® far ®ap®rior to iM.lt for -fee 
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